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Civil Servi~e 
sa lary raises 
average 9.16 % 
' By Du Ward 
DUly EgypClu S&a/I' Writer 
Civil Service employes will receive 
an average raise of 9.16 per cent ,in 
their August paychecks, George Mace, 
vice president for University relations. 
Sljid Wednesday. 
Faculty. administrative personnel 
and gra~uate assistants will receive 
raises averaging 6.6 per cent. 
The r~ises were determined after the 
administration was informed a 7 per 
cent overall salary increase was 
allowed for in the 197&-71 budget signed 
by Gov . Dan Walker Monday . 
Salary increases wilJ be retroactive 
to July I , Mace said . He added tli'llt the 
_raises do nbt apply to employes 
COnllf'nllUli {'Oil nl ing 
working under' union contract. . 
President Warren W. Brandt told 
Civil Service employes earlier this year 
they could expect raises of 11.2:1 per . 
C(!flt. However, a reduction made by 
Walker reduced projected raises by 2 
per cent. 
Also on the budget , Mace said it will 
be necessary for the Umversity to apply 
for a deficiency' appropriation of at 
~~~,ooo to avoid a deficit in, utility 
He said a recent electricity rate in· 
crease alone will cost tlie University 
$322,000 more thaD what has been ap-
propriated. 
Mace also said it will be necessary to 
reaHocate funds within the University 
. to make 'up a projected deficit of 
S30Q,ooo in the School of Medicine. Maee 
sai~such a reallocstion can be done 
only with authorization of the Board of 
Trustees. 
Mace said the President's Budget Ad-
visory Commission will meet when ' 
Brandt returns from vacation to deter-
mine what areas of the budget can be 
trimmed to supplement allocations to 
new and expanded programs-
particularly the Schools of Medicine 
and Law. 
Mace said the School of Medicine 
could lose its accreditation if funds are 
not reallocated. He said allocations to 
the school are not sufficient to pay 
salaries of faculty hired last year. 
SIU workers 
urged to form 
local union 
By Dan Ward 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A director of the Illinois Education 
Association (lEA ) told the SIU Civil 
Service ,Employes Council Wednesday 
that University employes mu s t 
organize . so their pay scale will keep 
pace with that of other state workers . 
John McCluskey , Des Plaines , former 
SIU-E faculty member. who is in 
charge of the lEA'" higher education 
_ organizing program , said education 
employe pay raises have lagged 
''because employes aren 't organizing"· 
McCluskey said Gov. Dan Walker has 
cut education funds and could do it 
again -but he w0l!ldn 't dare to cut funds 
on unionized construction . 
Bill Hertler , member of the council 
and representative of the International 
Services Union (ISU >, " one of the 
recognized ID1lons for SIU emptoyeS 
said there is no need for another union 
at SIU. 
Counting votes in the student Center doesn't appear 
to be a straining exercise for these four Student 
Government officials. (From left) Sue Loonen, John 
Hardt, Harry Yaseen and Jacqueline Thobbs spent 
PIIrt Of Wednesday tabulating votes in a poll taken to 
determine student reaction to a proposed payroll 
deduction program and change of payday for student 
workers. See story on Page 20 (Staff photo by carl 
Wagner.) 
Three council members voiced objec-
tions to the ISU, saying it failed to be 
representative. One member said , 
"We'd like to get out (of the Ism. But 
... before we do, we'd like to know where 
we are going." 
A nwnber of members expressed a 
need for collective bargaining and 
agr.eed to arrange a later meeting to 
consider membership in the lEA. 
Astronauts fix flight equipment" 
• SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) _ 
American astronauts and Soviet 
cosmo..nauts tinkered away minor 
spacecraft problems with a 
screwdriver and Band-aids Wednesday 
while preparing for a meeting symbolic 
of their space diplomacy. 
Astronauts Thomas P . Starrord , 
Vance D. "Brand and Donald K. Slayton 
used a simple screwdriver to remove a 
doclting device that had jammed and 
blocked a tunnel ill their Apollo craft. 
Meanwhile, aboard the Soviet Soyuz 
craft, cosmonauts Alexei LeQnov and 
Valeri kubasov struggled with a cranky 
television camera which failed shortly 
after launch. 
Russian nigbt controllers said a 
camera cable needed to be insulated 
and the Soviet spacemen showed some 
inventiveness in trouble shooting the 
problem. 
'"Can we use Band-aids from our 
medical kit to insulate the' end of the 
cable?" asked Kubasov. 
" Yes, Valeri :' said a Russian con-
troller, ' 'you can do il." 
Astronauts Thomas P . Stafford , 
Vance D. Brand and Donald K. Slayton 
use<t a simple screwdriver to remove" a 
docking" device that had jammed and 
blocked a tunnel in their Apollo crafl. 
"I think we are all squar~ away 
now," said Brand after the repair job. 
The spacemen then rel!1oved a hatch 
cover and entered an airlock that will 
form the pathway to their meeting with 
the Soviets on Thursday. The airlock; 
called the docking module; will act as a 
con"ecting link bet ween ' the two 
spacecraft. 
Earlier Wednesday , the Soviet 
. cosmonauts fired rockets and moved 
the orbit of their Soyuz craft to a near 
circular 137 by' 139 miles. Cosmonauts 
reported the ~nd burst went per-
fectly. 
Houston Mission Control told the 
astronauts of the flawless rocket firing 
and added : "They're up there wailing 
for you." 
(Continued on Page 11 ) 
Black staff size-: probed in east dorms 
By I.e......., Sabala 
Dally EgypCllUl Staff Writer 
,Bouce Swinbl1J1le, vice president for 
student affairs , met Wednesday with ' 
student affairs staff,.members and the 
director. of University Housing to 
discuss complaints' that an insufficient 
nwnber of blaek...staff personnel are 
being hired to meet the needs of black 
East Campus residents. ' . 
The meeting was called at the request 
or George Jones, assistant coordinator 
of student discipline and former 
assistant East Campus area ~oor-
dinalor , who expressed concern over . 
the lack of black staff personnel j 
assigned' to East Cmpus for next fall. ;-
Although approximately 450 black 
students reside on East campus com.-
Cfa~ ~~:~~a1'f~:~~~t~ro(~~~~ 
has· been assigned to East Campus at 
the present time. Three black RHC's 
have been assigned to Thompson Point. 
''The-ol!ly thing really accomplished 
at the meeting was that I was. able to . 
make the vice president and housing 
director aware of the concerns facing 
East carijpus,': Jones said. 
Jones said he has been working on the 
matter since the close of school in May 
when he first learned of the problem. At 
that time no blacks were assigned to 
East Campus in staffing positions 
above student resident advi,,\,r. 
The East campus' Black Together-
ness Oi'ganization and Vmcent Harvey , 
University Park senator, have also ex-
pressed concern over the Jack of. black 
staff per.sllnnel on East Campus. 
Swinburne said inore blacks will be 
hired for East Campus, ' 'if It is in the 
. r;ealm or the possible." . 
McCluskey said the lEA has been 
successful in organizing 2110 [acuity , 
staff and civil service workers on the 
S1U-E campus. 
He said the lEA's selling points are 
that organization is on a local level 2nd 
it is the only union incorporating both 
faculty-and non-teaching education em-
ployes. 
McCluskey. said attempts to organize 
faculty at SIU-C have aU but failed , ad-
ding, "Faculty could be very hard to 
organize-they tend to be prima don-
nas." 
McCluskey, who was an English 
professor at SIU-E for 10 years, said the 
union would represent members in 
negptiating and lobbying with the 
University, state and federal agencies. 
McCluskey said locals at- SIU-E are 
the first locals .IEA has in J1linois. 
Those locals wiU not be recognized until 
they incorporate- 51 peF cent of the 
eligible workers> at urat campus 'and 
become- recognized as bargaining 
agents by the administration. 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus SBY$ the -om1!Oclsfus& about the 
. ornbudsoffice is an Cl!"Ibudsiness, 
Payroll savings~ payday shift 
ravored by student wQrkers 
&. ........ --" .. / to tbo __ Fridoy . lAid J<liIn The 1Man oow will co ID <>-,0 R_ 
__ ....... _ . acutiy. -...ot ID tho ~. odiDg vi.,. preoident (or ad .. 
- ......... - a -= -= =!;. .... taken ~tiuI~~ra:' '::;;":-";i~ 
.......... --....... -, aad ~y at tho Bur- "'atlano_ 
.. C UlkuJlt) a... _ .. ~ III Woody Hall '""'"' .p_ Hanlt lAid j( Ma.,. approves tho 
_ .... a.. ~..... _ y ~ pay __ • plan. it would opera'" like other 
:0': :... -;'.:= ...... _ About UDO lurvey. _. payroll deduction syst""'s. where a 
__ ; cI tho ... _. 352 certain amount cI tho _"",'s po,y 
---- '-- a poyroIl deduction plan cllecIt is withheld each pay period to ~-;.: r--~ :=..:. ~u:-(~!:~~J:; be ~'-:'vi:;': ~ng~ handled by 
 - _;r • pa,uy and 113 did not . the Garbond8le-University Credit 
9;. ....... ·.·oC.;.· •• : •• :::;::::.:::::::::·:::;:::::·.:::::::::>:::::::::<::::::::.:.' .:.:.:.:.:-:-:: ::-:.:.:.:. :-:.;.:.;.:-t Union. • s. v i ng 5 i ns tit uti on 
~ NMrs 'Roundup 
tc.."", ,. .. i .. roftlWnt right!! in Sino; 
• t .. , ......... ib ~ is .-led for the Uniled Nations 
............... ~ bft_ Arab and Israeli troops in 
............... JwAy It_ Sec:mary of State Henry A_ 
-.. .... 1M ~ IIand complicates enormously 
................. -
..... __ ,...., it ~ a ~w term for the force 
.................. town • ae1tl~ment with Is rael. 
c-' • .......... Eat ~ Ailency quoted Foreign 
-.. ........... , • aayinc Wodneday that the Sinai " is 
..".. -,. aM IIw United Nation. Emergency Force 
_ ............ _ EtI,ypI '. consent." 
- -
•• 'O'l'ON tAP I--..... ral mrmbers of Ihe House are 
....., ~ .......... for which tbey make no public ac-
--.. ---1rMlinI thr proceeds as personal income_ 
,." ...... ::c: 0I11w rnm>ry is 10 defray officia l office ex .. 
.-_ i __ "" thr 1I0vrrnment . but the funds also 
_ a ................ Qltntions are being raised about 
__ ..., ...... '- diEloeed like campaign funds. and 
... __ .... and corporations may legallr chip in _ 
a.- ........ \hili ....... surfaced recently : 
........ a.rto. ...... D-N _Y_. raised SS .2IJO in a Single day 
............ EdIoeatiaftal FIind." which a spokesman said 
.. .., .. _...ailed nrwsirlters and to bring young con-
......... .......... _ '"'" aidr said Rangel intends to report 
........... --.. on his tax returns and to deduct outlays 
......... ...-.-
........ a.rto. ...... ()'T",, _. received a $500 donation from 
....... ~...::-.l~m-::'sar~ p~~~SrO~I~('~~~e~_ 
--a.iI,...,/ labor di//f'rf'n('P!! rwrrOIl'P(/ 
•• H ID1G'I'ON tAP '--N"IIOlialors in the railway labor 
__ ........ tlwir differe>ces Wednesday and labOr 
....,. JoIIIo T_ o.Iap &aid be was hopeful a strike can be 
............... ...t far COftIi"'SSional intervention _ 
,.. ......... ." RaiIwa, and Airline Clerks has set a 12 :01 
...  =- ...... for • n.ltionwide strike. However . the 
... ...... had said it an acceptable contract was not 
___ C:: 'a, nicIIt it would consider taking the Im -
...... . 
Change to computers 
delays county tax bills 
aiainI information. 1be process 
inYOlv. not only spot check.s (01"" ac -
..... acy but also checking whole 
towmNPI in the computer recmds. 
DiIlil1lft" said the ta"payers 
_ ""YO JO days aft..- receiving 
tho tax bill to i>flIin paying tax .. _ 
Paymtl'lts may be made in two in-
.... llments. he added . Shirley 
Booker , deputy treasurer . saul 
-.. JO.IIDO tax bills will be mailed 
oW by the treasurer's office. 
~"':ty~=vi~ 
::.~...:u.p~~::~.OOg"':: 
cll/lleultiol Car tho ag<!lCies_ 
CUoy lAid although severll 81"'-
d. WI!I"e ' 'ac:reamJI1i '' fa, money . 
.... \boutIbt most would not be put 
_ hanIJIIip by tho delay_ 
"O ••• idorill\l tho 1m collection 
aad lIIte~ last y_. moot 0( 
tho IuiaI bodieI will not be as hurt 
by tbo \ale _ as they would 
W laol ,-'. _ had -. out, and they (arced ID stntch • 
~~ 14 or IS months." Casey 
-c;;;-lAid tho tax-billina process 
_ tIoo lao time lIOI<I year since 
the computer will . lready be 
.......... med and tho computors 
_ aaIy need to be updated _ 
.. ' .... ~"""17. 1fl5 
r.~ ~y or~=~;'" ":.'!t:! 
in May 1m becau.w studenlS , as 
non-permanent residenlS of Carbon-
dale had problems getting loans 
here . Students pool money in tM 
aedil wtian to have a rmancaaJ in· 5tituti.~ which provides I loan seT ' 
vice . Hardt said . 
Tom Langer. treasurer of the 
Q-edjl wtion . said the payroll deduc-
tion plan would be eompletely 
voluntary . He .!aId if st udpnt 
work8's joined. it wouJd bt> com · 
pletely up to them how much o( 
their pay wooJd be Withheld (or 
savings . 
He said i( the plan is approved . 
the credit union would like to have 
implemented by (all semester ; but 
he said. "it d~s on when the 
psyrotl departmmt couJd gee iI set 
'4'-" 
Langer said c urrent student 
workers \4""O".J.ld be notified or the 
plan wh<n they picked up pay 
checlr,. .. New student WOTk.eTS would 
be told '""'"' th<-y filled out W-2 
rarms lor- job application . 
Hardt said the second part or the 
survey. dealing with the change In 
payday , was Included beca use 
many student worker s had In . 
dicated they would rather bE> paId 
before a weekend than after . ' 'That 
way they couJd do their banlung on 
Saturday. ""'hich wouJd gIVe them 
more time." he saId . 
Vai/y 'EgYfJ{ian 
PI.bI ishrcl in It1t JCU',.,. ism and Egyp. 
lia n labor. tory Tuesday '''raug'' 
SatUrday dur ing Unlwnity Mn"'Ie'Sten. 
~ clJt'ing UniW't'Sity VIKA'ial 
prt'"ic:Ida. wilt! Ihr rlGI:_im ail a two-~ 
treek 'CJWWd Ihr ~ Of rtIe c:ak!rdat" Ye¥ 
an::! legal totideys. br Soufhe-m "hros 
Uni ~,.s i rv , C(n'Iml,Wl,catlons Bu,lding . 
Carto'dale-. Illim,s, 61901 SKtrd class 
post.;r paId al Car"tIondaIe-. I I!!nQlS 
PoHcil!'S of MY Deil.,. EO'fP'IM! ~r~ ~ 
rep::nsibi lity of rt-e e-dilO"\ Sf~fe-ments 
~iSh!d de ml reflect opin,m of rt-e IKI: 
m inistratia\ or IJITY depet'1men1 of ~ 
Uni~sity 
Eclfor..al arcJ WSinMS offices loc.at@d 
,n Communications Bu,ld lng . Nor'''' 
Wing . ~ SoJI">.JJl 1 ~ 8r""",,". 
F isca' Officer 
Slb5cr"'L'fia'l ratl!'S are- 111 ~ YMf" or 
11.50 fC7 Sill mcnths .n .JKkso"I and 
",,.(U"lj1ro CCU"ltie'S, 115 ~ yew or 
18.5(1 fa- s ill months within rt-e Unj~ 
State'S, arcJ 110 ~ )'Nt" or Sl1 'or six 
IT'IO"'IthS In all '~9 COl.rItrtn. 
E, W. SEVERS 
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409 E. WALNUT 
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. Price of 
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~~;,~u 
2100 6145 9100 • 
Und.r \ 6 y::-', old Ad"" "$1 ,00 
---------
If. 1.A.o.-VAftlTY lID. / 
fIlt/Al tllCfJIE mIEIITAT/fJII! 
lRI~t'Y A. fAT.AY VlIII.f fJJf._Y _ _ 
"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!" 
-BEST ACTORI' -BEST DIRECTOR!' 
Albert Finney 
--- - ----- N eW YORK FILM CRITICS AWARD 
"BEST COMEDY 
EVER MADE!'':Newswe.k 
"ABSOLUTELY 
MAGNIFICENT!'~r,m. Magazine 
7hf> tDh.olf> 'ltJOrid lo"es 
1O'!'Jon.es! ~~ \, 
.. / - COMPUTE 
~; ./)/ AND 
,,'i.( UNCUT! 
\ > 
.r .... 
[RJ ~.(. ~r~~c'~.D·~·l 
ItBIQIfI~Nfl ~"Hm."II H\IG!'G~III1H I ~IHI'I~ ' mGRIINVoOOJ/:roII ..... 
OI.uifbuNJOuotric, (.'i iiVnio;- ' ~ . , ..... ,;;iiOi. ":"""'..,O:='':''':'='': 
W11IAICDI...c. • 1I1UHD AlIISlS lD"UT 1lt(JS( 
11115',M. ALL SEATS $1,25 
---------At Tile Varsity No.2 
. ; 
--------_. 6145 
9t05 A t The Sa/uki Cinema 
GeAND ANOWAU ST1tffTS ,..9-,.,' ~-Clint ~ 
E •• two~n .. SANCTION 
Swinburne says appointment 
I doesn'~alter Ombuds-freedom 
'--II)' a- ... complaints from !be advisory panel dlvidual _ happal to _k out. 
Ildy EIJIIIIM _ Wrtler _ '!8ardipa!be """,atiOIl o(!be oIIi"" and Ingrid seem.I?!o think he will. 
Bruce Swinburne. vi"" pr .. iden~ Saw !be .tatement in!be that'. real good." DigJe said. 
for student aft'airs. said W..ru.-Iay newspaper Tuesday. DiggJe added that he was not 
he _ not feel !be appointment of _ Richard A. MU!8raves acting crItical 0( !be """,ation 0( !be oIIice 
.... one of his staff mem~ to the ~. chairman of the OmOOds AdvUory and :~s it has been effective in 
budspenon Office hind .. od !be on· Panel . said !be four per ...... issuini ha.~ proltlem.. . . 
dependence of that oIIice. the statement had no authority to My ~I~ cooO!r!1 IS that she 15 
. ". can assure you that I have. sjl!ok for !be panel and questionod compromlSl"ll!be ind~ence of 
J:leep respect for the unique the membenhip of two 01 them . the O{fi~ by accepting a person 
autdnomy the Ombuds OfIice has to Stephen Wast> spokesman COl'" from the same administrative area 
have to carTY out its University om- the four said '~e did not say we m.ost ~ her: cases come from ." 
I :.'tt~man funcilon .·' Swinburne ~e ~~ the .~nel . We are ~~:!!:~. had discussed the 
" Knowing the large case load the ~ofnglh:S caU?- !t8lumate mem - SHire matter with ~adway after the 
office had , I feit this (the appoint - ~. . statement was issued. He said "She 
ment of Ralph Taylor) would Musg~aves S8Jd the mer,tlbership and J agree that maybe this little 
provide a little bit of ease ror her . fi William Beebe was In doubt flack can wake people up to see 
Ralph was not presented in a be<:a~ Beebe rep~esented the where the Ombuds Office beJoogs-
'you've got to Lake him ' manner, " U~.lVerslty Smate,. wtudl no longer under the president . " 
S'Ninbume said. exlSts . . Washy saJ.d m~y or ~e '!lusby S8i~ , " We have brought 
Taylor Hlled in ror Loretta Ott panel members, lnchxling ~alr. this matter In the open . Already 
wttile she .rved as acting dean or man Arnol~ ~Ofl , were appointed people have told w; they are happy 
student life until Harvey Welch was by the Uruverslty Senate. , we did. JII 
named to fLll that vacancy . Musgraks also. questioned the "I would hope that eit her 
"Ralph Taylor did a splendid job membership or Jeff Tilder. , Ptesidt~lI Brandt directly or at the 
aver bere t" Swinburne said. ' '1llere Gr~duate Student Council represen · suggestl~ 0{ someone else will 
were a number or positions Mr . tallve , because he had not been study lhis mat.ter and see whether it 
Taylor could ' ve gone into. In reappointed by Ellen Shanzle wa rrants hIS reconsideration 
weighing those , 1 did think Ralph rollowing her election as Graduate (.whether the Ombudsperson's Of· 
courd .serve the ombuds position Student Council president last flce should remain under the 
well because of the things he lear - spring. jurisdict ion o! t~ vice president for 
~v;~tM1~ ~!ti;er ~~~~ Wasby said, "Tilden has not ~rU:::': ~!faJ~~e I itWO~~dde~~~~ 
Four members of the Ombuds Ad- ~J~~li:e,.~e=lr:~;c~~ president." Wasby said. _ 
visory Panel issued a statement replaceQ, so he is still a member ." Brandt t~ed . down a request 
MPnday criticizing University "Om . rrom the Untverslty ombudsperson 
budsperson Ingrid Gadway Cor Student Body President Doug and the Ombuds Advisory Panel to 
allegedly compromising the in . Diggle also joined in the statement hav(> the office report to the 
dependEllce or the office by accep· criticizing the acceptance of Taylor . pres.ident rather than a vice 
~ait:, appointmmts from Student ~~~ ~~:y ~~g ~ =~~~~ ~:'Id~~ . ~~i~~d~~!~e ~ 
Swinburne said he had heard no rrom Student Affairs . If the in - possible, according to Gadway . 
UNIVERSITY FOUR /. 
1949 ... 
a neat time 
to be 
young ... 
to be a 
McCulloch! 
Tonight 
Ban Bahmu 
Sunday Nite 
Shawn Callin Bad 
Monday Nite 
'liff EharharU 
,Smd 
Gin & Tonic 
---.... 
60~ 
SINCE 
lDv'Esran'_ 
The true ~torv oi lill Kin"""" 
The Ameri(an OIympK sk"''''',nh 
whose tra!,ic fall took ('wryth"", bot. h.T Itlt.· 
And who found the (oura!,,, t" hw 
throu~h tilt- low 0' OIll' 
very special man: 
'THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN" 
It!l\Jl t .fll "'I1tUtI Ill \ lot'''n .. . '1 !>, .. ..... '' ..... !\1 ' '' ''' ... 'I_ ... .. _ 
~"" III ~l ' lIill()(".I' 4' ,,_ ~ II_~ , IIH ISI' ~ I .\hJN ll .... nJI • , ..... ... .... , ..... 
1(J!£M SIlJIIIRO __ 1 E"CltiMll Ot .... mIIS """~ 
,,:::'="""= .. -=~ .. -' ~l~~·~~~· 
' :Watching 'Zardoz' 
is like negotiating cl 
minefield of surprises. 
A rich. e"l(citing film : ' 
- J .. ., ~ ... , ... E ..... YOI'll( OA ll " "'(WS 
SEAN CONNERY . ZARDOZ JOtfIIIIOClIIHAN 
NIo-\lJn..c ( HARlOm RAMPlING SMA cum."'\AN ARd 0-IIiLCPItIri ~ I I . -...00- _ .. .. . I.tIII 
....... 
J 
------- __ .. ,I!1111 ______ lIIIImI!m!I 
'Editorial 
_ i J 
'GandlY threatens 
Indian liberty 
An Indian W..,.-gate occurred several weeks ago 
when the high court in Prime Minister Indira 
Ghandi's home city of Allahabad decreed she was 
guilty of rorrupt campaign practices. 
Convicted of employmg a governmental official as 
a cam~ worker and using local police to help set 
up political rallies. Ghandi was stripped of her seat 
in Parliam .... t. a prerequisite for holding Prime 
Miniaership. 
Although critics immediately demanded her 
resignation. Mrs . Ghandi refused to step down and 
won a temporary stay of the court order . 
Ghandis attorney appealed the court decision and 
the final ruling of the Supreme Court said that Indira 
Ghandi could continue. Prime Minister : The ruling 
sanctioned the idea the law is secondary to the per· 
sonal fortunes of Indira Ghandi . 
Ghandi apparently feels the ruling granted her 
sweeping powers . Shortly before a ten ·minute broad· 
cast during which the Prime Minister announced 
economic reforms to improve the lot of the average 
citizen, 8 dozen young men were arrested in a gover-
nment demonstration at New Delhi. 
Under a special emergency decree issued Monday 
Of last week, those .arrested for opposit ion to the 
government can be kept in jail for as much as a year 
or more. 
Because India 's next national election must be 
held by early nex t year. the one-x.ear provision 
raised the possibility of an election campaign in 
which many of the principal opposition leaders will 
languish in jail-among them Jaya Prakesh 
Nayaran, a former associate of the national hero. 
Mahatma Ghandi . 
, Ghandi also imposed the most restrictive press 
reforms in Indian history . Cable and telex lines 
linking India to foreign capitals were cut f'lf seven 
hours to block news transmissions. The gov~rnment 
imposed a nine-point "guideline" prohibiting. among 
other things, news criticizing the Prime Minister's 
office. With such government controls , Mrs . Ghandi 
could emerge triumphant in her efforts at staying in 
power. 
But Indira Ghandi 's political gains are not the 
most ominous aspect oC the present Indian crisis. 
One fearful COMequence is the blow the crisis deals 
to democratic principles. 
India has been held together over the years largely 
by what Indira Ghandis ' father , Jawaharlal Nehru , 
called its ''great adventure" : A', commitment to 
create a nation built on decency . ethics and justice. 
In her .political -maneuvers . the Prime Minister 
acrapped thilt heritage for one-woman rule. 
lt ~ unlikely that the most populous democratic 
ILltion in the world will emerge from its present 
crisis with free. democratic principles intact. 
Lan-y Barlow 
Studeat Writer 
---Short shot 
Jim Thompson would have had a better chance of 
getting Gov. Walker if he had kept his old job . 
P.I Co"",rlUl 
Do your job! 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I've just about had it with the student workers at 
the library . I was "caught " July' by. ""e of the 
librarians at an exit. One of the books. which I 
checked out last week. had the wrong b nl in it. 
malting me look like a thief. lt didn 't take long to get 
a new card. That's not my complaint. What angers 
me are !be employes who do their jobs neg1ectCully . 
whether it be cbedting out 1>ocJU or reshelving them . 
Last week I received an ovenlue notice. went to the 
·library. and found the boot shelved exactly where it 
belonged. This is not. however. the fIrSt time this 
has happened to .me. Don't blame the error on a 
computer ; some employe didn 't clear the book 
before rnbelving it . Also last week. I was looting 
for....".. . but couldn't find it . I thought soJlleone 
j1IIt check.ed it out. But a few days later. I acciden· 
tally found that boot mis-..he1ved. The boot·s num· 
ber .... IIU1 ; I found it two aisles away shelved un· 
der 111.11. I 've also had to pay for a boot. which I 
ltDow .... retumed. but got lost somewhere in the 
!iJ;!rary. Not only did I 1.- .00. but even a month 
~'4" ~ .JuIY17. 1m 
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Be decent, moral, shifty-eyed 
By Arthur H~ppe 
A giant leap forward was taken by the Supreme 
Court in Upholding what legal experts refer to as The 
Doctrine of Ocular Aversion . 
The breakthrough came in the Court 's ruling that 
drive..i,n movies can't be prevented from showing 
films with nudity simply because passers-by might 
be offended. In such cases, the Court)1eld. unwilling 
viewers should merely " avert their eyes." 
The classic logic of this remedy has heartened 
millions of Americans . particularly Homer T. Pet· 
titHme, chairman of the Ocular Aversion League. 
" At last we've won." he triumphantly told his wife 
as they .troDal on the beach at Waupahassett. " For 
innumerable years the vast majority of Americans ' 
have dealt with the nation's problems. such as 
poverty. corruption and poDutiOf1 . through Ocular 
Aversion. And now it's the law of the land." -
"Well , it's certainly saved our marriage," sfte 
agreed. " After all. we met on a blind date 21) years 
ago and you haven 't looked at me since." 
"We have to practice what we preach ." he said . 
' 'Remember what I told you when our neighbors 
built that terrible eyesore that completely blocked 
our view?" 
"You said . 'Don't look: ' " 
·'Exactly. Alld my blood pressure's remained low 
ever since. But our next step is to extend The Doc-
trine of Ocular Aversion to the other senses. U a 
'Letters . 
after I paid for the book . I was stiD getting ovenlue 
notices. 
I'm not writing this letter just to let off some steam 
or to see my name iii the paper. I'm hoping that 
some of you student workers at the library will read 
this. and maybe because of it. be a little more con· 
scientious on the job. Sure, it's no sweat off your 
back. but for users of the library . it not only costs 
money and wastes valuble time, but also causes an 
extreme amount of frustration . You're getting paid , 
so would you please do your job right ? 
Eileen Byrne 
, Grad. Student , Foreign Lang . &. Lit. 
Response to abortio~ 
To the Daily F.gyptian : 
Mart Raeber's editorial on abortion -was a Perfect 
example of certain .liberals · concern for all life ex· 
""lIt the living fetus. which he and some liberals are 
willing to ltill on demand. The conservatives also 
make I!lIceptions in therr concern for life. . 
commercial annoys you , don 't listen . If liquor or 
marijuana offen<tyou. don 't smoke or drink. If food 
contains harmful additives, don ' t eat. And if there 's 
a manure pile next door . 
''Oon't breathe?" 
' 'Good thinking . But first we must encourage 
every American to attend an X-rated movie nightly , 
search through a book a week for salacious 
passages. and buy Playboy every month. ,. 
"Won't those things offend them? " 
"Of course. But under The Doctrine of Ocular 
Aversion, one must first view the offensive miUer-ia) 
in onler to become offended before one can a vert 
ones eyes. That 's why I keep a sharp eye peeled and 
ready to avert at all times." 
"Well. stand by. There 's a youg lady sunbathing in 
one of those tlew string bikinis." 
' 'Where? Good heavens. you're right ! My . she's a 
real eye-averter . isn't she? Here I go. then . One .. 
.Two .. . Three . .. " 
Unfortunately . Pettibone. eyes properly averted. 
stepped on a pregnant woman. tripped over an 
Afghan hound and fell into a steaming clam pit. 
"Well." said the prostrate Pettibone. always one to 
look away from the dark side. "at least no mugger 
armed with a knife has crept up behind me to steal 
my wallet." 
.~~n ·t.!ook now." said his wife. smiling happlily . 
Mr. Raeber rightly states that the Supreme Court 
sidestepped the difficult question which is still cen· 
tral to the abortion issue : When does human life 
begin? Some years ago the Supreme Court sidestep-
ped tbe issue of the human nature of the black person 
m !be Dred Scott decision. 
Indeed. many of the arguments used against the 
value of the human fetus, were used against the In· 
dian and the Negro. AS in Mr. Raeber 's article. 
some thought it was not a legal issue and people 
could make up theirOwn mind as to the value of the 
red and black person. Some liberals. of course • • 
thought·it was .. legal as well as a moral issue. 
Those of us who consider the human fetus to be of 
more value than \he dog fet .. (able to be ltilled on 
demand) must continue to seek legal solutions. 
It is interesting to note that the new President of 
the National Right-to-Life Committee is a black 
woman doctor. MUdred Jefferson. the first woman to 
graduate from the Harvard Medical School. ,She 
joins other distinguished black liberals like Dick 
Gregory and Jesse Jackson against abortion on 
demand. 
Fr. James A. Genisio 
Olurch of St. F.rancis xavier 
Carbondale 
SIU'.physical plant repairs 
fuel remission control system 
The Best of the First Annual 
Y. erotic Film Festival 
By Robert Cook 
_ IWriw 
sy!t~~ :~~i~~nt;~yS~C~~~~~ 
went back an operation Tuesday . 
said Howard Kesket h. aSSOCiate 
professor of therma l and {'fl\'.ron· 
mental engineering . 
The scrubber system . an anll -
pollution rt>Se3rch UnJt. removes 
sulphur emiSSIOns f r om the 
Physica l Plant 's burnln~ of high 
sulphur coal. 
The scrubber system brokt> down 
June 19. when ant" of th(' Phvslcal 
Plant 's circUit breakers bl~' oul 
because of an electrical overload 
No_ feplact'menl ('Ifew l breakt'1"s 
were 3\'ailable at the ti mt'" . 
" We had to rob Peter to pay 
Paul:' said Jim Filla, electrical 
mgineer at the Physical Plan t. 
The ell"Ctn d engmeers used the 
scrubbers Circuit breakn as a tern · 
po r ary r ep lacement ro r (hi' 
Physicar Plant's elf'('t ocal sub, 
station . 
A replacemt'flt ci rCUli breaker 
ca me m Monday . and Hesketh, '-"ho 
test ified last Friday before the 
House Subcommitt("t' on the At · 
mosphere and the Envlronrnt>nt 
about s ulrur di OXid e co n1ro l 
tf'Chnoh~y . \4'.11 contmue wtth hiS 
research unit. 
Tht> srrubber treats about the pt"r 
rent or tht> gasst"S t>mlttt'd by the 
PhYSical Planl m I ts produC1 lon or 
• 
steam for the heating and cc10ling or 
Universi ty buildinas _ 
Hesketh sa id wheneover the scrub· 
ber has been in ~ation it perfor -
med we ll. He c urrentl y is 
establistll~ the 1t\'eI or chloride 
build up in the liquid SIWT)' used (Of" 
scrubbing (he sulfur dioxide gases. 
A charactt"rls!ic of Illinois roal is Its 
high chlorine and sulfur conten t, 
Heskl1h added . 
The National Academ\' or Scit'flCt> 
has published a report 'that say~ a 
lugh doridt> bwld up in a scrubbang 
system IS detrimental and will clog 
the scrubber . 
" In rnv opinion that 's untrue and 
I'm try,,;, to establish wha t ~Iorldt> 
lE'\Iel buUds up ," Hesketh saJd. 
Human relations chief plans to quit 
By Jan wanaCit 
Dally EI(y»II .. Staff Writer 
Buzz Talbot , chairman of the 
Human Relations Commission. 
wanted to a.nnounce his resignation .. 
at the commission' s reg ul a r 
meeting Tuesday night . but no one 
was there to hear it . 
" I wanted to tell them I was 
resignil18 as 01 Aug. 1:· Talbot said. 
" But I guess I 'U just have to send it 
to the" city council. since no one 's 
here ." 
The rommission is dla rted ror 15 
members but has only eight Of nine 
active part icipants. TaJboc said. 
Only three members wert> present 
at last month 's meE'ting . 
Talbot said ht' was gomg to 
recommend to the council that tht' 
oommission be disbanded . " We' re 
not working on any projects . We 
don't do anything to jusury our 
existence ," he said. 
Talbot said the commission has 
become inefrective partly becaUSt' 
the stafr is made up or volunteer 
wor kErS who don 't have tim~ to 
carTY out their projects . He rE'1t the 
staff and director should be paid. 
Talbot also indicated anot her 
problem was a lack or support rrom 
Book dptp(,t ion systPIII S(ll'p."i 
library m01w .... from thiPl'pry 
By KeD Johnson 
Dally Egyptian Staff Write. 
Morris Library 's $53 ,000, 3M 
~~~~~~~jroo" l~k~r~ 
to SkIp book thefts-will save an 
estimated SI44.000 this year . 
" It is absolutely paying ror it · 
selL " Sidney E . Mattht>ws . 
assistant library director . said Wed· 
nesday. 
1lle annual thell from the 1.8 
million volume library amounts to 
me hall 0( one per cent of the total 
mllection or about 9,000 books , Mat · 
thews s aid . Us ing Matthews ' 
estimated cost or S16 ror replacing 
one book. the annual lost computE'S 
to $144.000. 
Matthews said the savings IS 
visable as well. He said books in 
sections ro r photography , the 
American Indian, cave exploring . 
sex. cooking. computer scienCt' and 
elect rieal data processing have 
remained 00 their shelves s ince the 
system's installation but . berore 
that. the books were the ravorites or 
theives and the shelves in thoS4:> S('C, 
tions were not iceably barE'. 
When someone tries to leave the 
library without checking out a book 
properly. electronic sensors detect a 
sensitized tape inside the book and 
an alann is triggered which iden · 
tifies the book 's carrier . 
Books that are dlecked out at the 
circulation desk are desensitized at 
the counter and pass through thE' 
east and west sensors without 
triggering the alarm . 
Checkers say that one or t~'O per · 
sons are stopped each day because 
r11mproper dleck outs. However at 
that rate , between SS.&1O and $11.680 
in savings IS secured ir one or two 
potential thefts are stopped each 
day during a 365 day year . accor · 
ding to estimated replacement 
oosts . 
SIU School of Medicine gpts 
financial gran(s, ('ontracts 
Department and raculty members 
r1 the SIU School of Medicme at 
Springfield rt"Cently have rect>j"ed 
rmandal .grants and contracts . 
, The' Uhnois Reg ional Medical 
Program awarded $34 ,868 to the 
Health Care Planning (HCP ) and 
:,~;.ry . !~~:~~m~!~~!'er t:~d 
Practi~ In Central and SoulhE'rn 
nlinoi~ ... 
HCT' has been notified of a con-
tract extension rrom the lIIillois 
Department or Public Health 
UDPH) to survey mnsumeor at· 
titudes. knowlt!dge and """ 01 lhe 
statewide trauma system. ~ .t. 
diIii>naI 114.300 bring. the I"''' 
award to $1S2,947. 
HCP has ..-i.eeI con\.act furds 
~ SZZ.91a (rom the 11IInoi. R<ltional 
Medical Prog.am for an lfliooU 
Cooperative Health Informalion 
S)'storn. whicIrwiIl be <10M with the 
IDPH Cenl ... for H .. lIh !lati5tics . 
in cooperation with the Univeorsity of 
DUnois Sdlool 01 Public H.allIi · 
Survey Rue.reh Laboratory . 
'OlII<8e ~ Urban Sciences . and the 
Universi ty .ol Illinois School or 
Medicine at Rockford. 
A sse .• grUit from the National 
Library d M«licine has been awar · 
ded to Reed Williams. medicaJ 
education . ror dE'velopment and 
(,va luation of" sel f· in s truction 
materials . 
The National InstitutE' or Mental 
Health has awarded Te rry A . 
Travis , psydliatry. a $45 •• grant 
ro r cont inuat ion or the Un· 
dergraduate Training in Psychiat ry 
program. • It 
A new raculty member , David S. 
SlAmner . surgery. was given an 
• • 515 grant from the Ill inois Heart 
Association ror one year to further 
dev"opment or the multi-gated 
pulsed Doppler ultrasonic ar · 
teriograph. and to evaluate its use 
as a nm..fnvasive technique for 
rtiq:oosing extra~anial arterial 
d1ocue. 
RACING DRIVER SAYS 
56 MPH UMiT DEADLY 
AKRON. Ohio (AP ) - RaciI18 
driver Ridlard Petty says the 
refatively slow national speed limit 
d 55 miles an hour can be deadly . 
Petty pointed out in a recent inter· 
view that natiooal statistics on h.igh. 
way ratalit ie s showed las t 
Febr:uary's 2._ deaths ... -ere 19 per 
cent fe'llo'er than t.hose of a year 
earlier . 
the city council. He added that he 
st ill thought lhe (X)mmission could 
be transrormed into a standing rom· 
mittee 0( the Citizens Advisory 
Committee , a group wh ich the city 
council IiSlflJlS to. 
Talbot said whm thE' commission 
was rarmed in 1967 it was "a very 
viab le. potent group. We solved a lot 
or problems or blatant 
discr imination. We carried a lot or 
support then . But as oW' problems 
were solved, the cornm i!;sion went 
down hill ," he said. 
Sponsored Southern IlUnois 
Film Sooiety 
July1 8 & 19 7:00 & 9:00 P.M. 
Student Center Auditorium 
$1 .00 Admission 
'The event is provided fOf" i~ part by 51. Activity Fees 
Boole Sale 
July J 6- J 7 - J 8 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Discontinued Text Books 
General Studies Bo k Area 
Morri. Library 
We.t Entrance jBa.ement 
fill Po,nlo l Po,UII 
j. 
LlJRCB SPECIAL: 
LADIES' 
SPECIlL 
Sparkling 
Champale 
5 Dc 
Chip', a Pickle, 
Bud.lim Dun 
JuIll~O Bothg, 
~\" hlo,l,i.s .. 1 1:3D'.I. 
G Be 
IlIolly Egypt\en July 17. 1975. "- 50 
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(9ampus Briefs 
Graduate fellowships of $3,000 for a l2-month period are 
being offered by the College of Law Enforcement, Eastern 
Kentucky University, to graduates in c riminal justicp, law 
enforcement . or one of the social or behavioral sciences . 
Applications should be sent '111 Richard Snarr , Program 
Director. College of Law Enforcement, Eastern Kentucky 
University . Richmond. Ky . 40475. Deadline for s ubmission 
of applications is August I. 
The Seventh·Day Adventists Fellowship will s ponsor a 
stop smoking clinic from 6 to 9 p .m . daily from Monday 
through July 25, Dr, Joseph Billoc from Marion and Social 
Welfare Department Worker Terrence Roberts will can · 
duct the meetings in Activities Room B of thp Student Cpn· 
ter. A $3 fee- for materials will be charged . 
Rep, Paul Simon, 1I1. ·24th District, has scheduled a bi · 
partiS.:in conference to be held at 2 p' .m . Monday at 2257 
Rayburn House Office Building in Washington D,C, The 
conference is being held in an effort to improve understan -
d ing of the rail abandonment plan scheduled for presen · 
tation to Congress July 26. The conference is primarily for 
freshman members from areas that will ue affected by tht' 
U,S, Railway Association's final system plan, Simon ;;aid , 
Jerome Glassman of Mt. Vernon . president of the 
Liberty Oil Co" was elected chairman of the SIU Foun . 
dation at a board of director's mee-ting Thursday at the 
Edwardsville ·campus. Ernest Tosovs ky Sr . . of Edward · 
sville. was elected vice-chairman . 
The SIU School of Medicine will present a seminar on 
Parkinson 's disease at 3:30 p .m . Thursday In Room 205. 
Life Science I. Robert P . Grelak , former r esearch pha r o 
macologist with E ." Dupont df" Nemours . will CU ndU('1 tht, 
seminar, en ti tled " Amantadine , Cat t'cho lamln es and 
Parkinsonis m . ,. 
GActivities 
Soils 'and Crops Field Day : 8 :30 to Student Center Aud1torium 
r 
noon. Belleville Research Center . Motorcvcle Safet\' Course Ii to 10 
p.m.'-S IU Safet'y Center 
Scient ology Club : lec.' tu r e . " The 
React ive !\'lind . tha t You Can ' t 
Control" 8 p.m .. ",", S Il li nOiS. 
Handball Tournaments : -1 : 30 II) 6 ' 30 
p.m ., Handball Courts . 
SGAC Folk Dancing : 7 to 10 p.m . 
Ballroom C. Sailing Club : m~ting . 9 to 10 p m .. 
Orientation : m eeting. 7 p .m '''- Lawson Hall, room 13L 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The following programs are 
scheduled Thursday on WSIU·TV, 
0Iannel 8 : 
4 p.m.--Sesame Street ; s P:I" .-
The Evening Report; 5 :30 p.m.-
Mister Roger's Neighborhood ; 6 
p.m .-Zoom ; 6:30 p.m ,-Viewpoint: 
7 p. m, - Best oC Evening at Pops ; 8 
p,m,- Space for Man ; ~;m ,­
_nne Wolf with , , ., goes eggy 
Lee ; 10:30 p,m,- Kup 's SIlo , 
The rollowing programs are 
scheduled Thursday on WSIU·FM, 
Stereo 92 : 
6 a.m .-Today's the Day !: . 9 
a .m.-Take a Music Break : 11 
a.m.--Opus Eleven : 12:30 p.m.-
WSIU Expanded News Report ; t 
p.m.-Afternoon Concert-Previn : 
Guitar Concert (WiUiams-London 
Syrnphony· Previn) ; Scriabin : 
Dudes (Vladimir Horowitz ): Foer· 
51er : Symphony No. 4 (PragueSym· 
phony-Smetacek) ; 4 p ,m .-All 
Thl",s C<IIIoid,ored ; 5:30 p.rn ,-
Music in the Air ; 8:30 p,m,-WSIU 
Expanded News Report ; 
7 p.m . ~tions-"The Politics or 
Pop Music" ; 8 p .m .- BBC 
Promenade Concert-Mozart : Sym· 
phony No. 4 in C .. Jupiter , .. 
Musgrave : Viola Concerto (Scottish 
National Orchestra -Gibson and 
Musgrave condacting ); 9 p.m .-TIle 
Podium-Glory 0{ Gabrieli (Biggs-
Smith Singers-Tar Brass-Negri ); 
Tdlaikovsky : Piano Concerto No. 2 
(Gilels·New Philharmoni a-
Maazel l ; 10 :30 p,m.-WSlU Expan· 
ded News Report : 11 p.m.-
Nightsong : 2 a .m .-Nightwatch , 
requests . 
::""-::::~::.~::::~~:::::::'~~«'-"""'~*-'~:-»X«':-:>:'~ 
WIDB 
.~,~~~ .... .::::::::~  
SC~~uJ!~I~:~~)~~~g~~~: : are 
7 a .m.-sign on ; current 
~gressive music , all day ; news at 
40 minutes after the hour : 6:40 
p.m.- WIDB Sports Roundup : 10 
p.m.-one hour 0( Z Z Top and Babe 
Ruth : 1 a .m.-sign of{. 
University Museum merges 
with gallerieS effective July 1-
'!be merging al the University traveling exhibits when the remain-
MU!IIeUrn and University GaUeries der m the Museum 's exhibit space is 
became effective July I , rmished , At p«SeI\t the Mitchell 
Evert JohnsI:m, curator m Univer· Gallery in the HOOle Economics 
lity GaIleI'W. is now associate Building is the University 's major 
director oC the combined Uni .... sily art exhibit haU. 
........, ODd Art Galleries, s_· The south exhibit haU in F..,.,. 
viI!DI art ODd _its, but will' """. HaIl will be devoted largely 10 
• _ to tach in the SdIooI oC Art. Illinois history , ethno-Ilistory aod to 
Bui.I C. Hedrick, m1lll!WD director. . =m.:.J!Lan archaeology. 
::t~  ~ Hedridt; said the merpd unit, 
.. _directorroracademic ~~~~,~ 
.. :=~~.;...... reet oC to ___ , ........-dl ODd 
.... ~ ~ Mt - will ~ ~.8Id the II ....... '. lilt shop, :=inV~ ":I':r..;... n:.::: __ - ,Old -. IIiIiIcIinI 
IIIe 11_, will be .-I ror _ in _, will be ~ .. 
rlC1lll),;. ,.aduale Iludeat and 10IIII u palllible . 
.. " ~ ___ July 17. 1m 
SIU professor will conduct 
concert at Strassenfest '75 -
Robert Berge associate professor 
c:i music al StU . will conduct the 
American Kantorei ConCfft . tht' 
cultural attract ion al Stras.senfest 
1~;:' in St . Louis this weekend . 
Over 3lO,OOO pEOple are t'.XpE'C'ted 
to flock the st ret"ts of St . Louis from 
the Union Station on Market Streoel 
to the foot of the Arch . TIle Strassen · 
fest (street restival ) will includt' 
stret>t vendors selling buckf"ts of 
beer bratwurst and knachlwurs( s.a~ges . and wiernerschnitzel san · 
dwiches . Arts and crafts booths In · 
clude glassblowing . r~ weaving , 
pa int ing and silk screeflln~s .. 
Bergt '01.; 11 per1prm in the Kiel 
()pe'a HOllS(" al 8 p.m. F'nday . and 
the concert is open to the public 
withoot dlarge. 
TIle Kantorel . German chamber 
chorus . sings baroque. clasSical and 
modem music accompamed by a 
chamber-sized orchestra. Tht' group 
cunsists of 32 profesSional singers 
and 30 proressional instrumen · 
talists , mostly from thE' St . loUI S 
Symphony . but inc ludes Gl'Orgt' 
1::Jssey. Ka nt orei oboels l and 
associate professor or musiC'. SIU -C. 
Field days set 
this week for 
agricu Iturists 
Ag rl(.' ultura l fie ld days and 
seminars a rt' schE'duled to lake 
place this week. 
Two A£ronomy field days will 
take place Thursday. Area orchard 
growers \o\.i tl meel Friday at the 
Illinois Horllcultural St1tion . Tht> 
annual Summer HorlicuJture and 
Turfgrass Open House will take 
place Sunday al tht> Planl and Soil 
Research station Headquarters . 
A field day and seminar on 
" Livestock Waste Manag('menl 
Regulations and Systt'ms" look 
place Wednesday. 
The HorticuJture and Turfgrass 
Open House is or the greatest 
gE!1eral interest , and is expected to 
draw about fIX) persons , according 
to Gerald Coorts . chairman of the 
SIli Plant and Soil Sciences Depart -
menl. 
~ first agronomy field day will 
occur at the Belleville Research 
Center near Belleville, beginning at 
8:30 a .m . Thursday. The seco:xI 
field day will take place at the 
O>operat ive Agronomy Research 
Center on Reservoir Road beginning 
at 5 p.m. Thursday . 
The Illinois Horticulture Ex · 
periment Station is 00 Olatauqua 
Road one mile '""" of Carbondale. 
and the Plant aod Soil Research 
Station Headquarters are ap-
proximately one-haJr mil~ south or 
O\8ta!Jqua Road. Both facilities 
wiU be open rrom 1 to 8 p.m. Sun-
day, 
For this special performance , 
Sergt has accepted inlo the I(an. 
torei Dan Pressley. assistant 
proCessor at SIU : graduate 
students Jean Brixt'),. Jay Rogers. 
DaVid Doyle and Allee Gillenwalt'r' : 
and outstanding singers from Car -
bondale . Alex and Jill Montgomery. 
TIlE' coneert conSiSts largt' or 
popular favorlt t'S from the Oratorio. 
Cantata . and folklunE' areas of Gf>r · 
man IIteralure. TIlt> Kantort'l '01.111 
sing exerpts from the requll'm by 
Brahms and tht' requi f>m by 
FALL HOUSING-
"Home" mean>- something 
different to each of us, 
Mozart . from tht> B-Minor Mass by 
Badl . and the Messiah by Hardel . 
c.rttata exerpts inclydt' . "Jesu , 
Jo\' (f( Man 's De5iring." ard"Shet>p 
May Safeiy Graze." ThE> rolk tunes 
art' rrom Holland. Germany and 
from America. " I Will Gl\'e My 
Lo\'e an Applt· Withoul E ' n ' a 
Cort' ." 
~1~I(>r~;~t'~~a~~ rr~~~~ R~r~1 
dmg lndlL<;trles F'und. New York. 
N . Y .. 0( thl' AAlt'f'ICan i'~l>deratJon 0 
MUSlcians. 
Find out how good home can be at 
WILSON H~LL 
SINGLES-DOUILES-ALL MEALS 
swimming-pool tables - ping pong 
FRESHMAN APPROVED FOR MEN & WOMEN 
Next to campus on Wall St. 
ROOMS AVAILABlE FOR FALL SEMESTER 
.------------------• Every Tru sday night II • • I is steak night at the I 
I RENDEZVOUS I 
I 16 OZe T·Bone 
• 
with baked potato, .alad, 
• and garlic bread OPEN I only $ 3 9 5 11 0,m,"1 o.m, 
• Mon. tIwu Sot. 
I REND EZV 0 US · (f'7c:ks~ Bench) I 917 Ches~ Murphrsboro 
• ( across from courthouse) Ph. 684-3470 
• Budweiser and 
• Pobst Blue Ribbon Private Party 
• available on top, Room Available 
~---~-----~-------. Thursday at Bas Fass! 
1M TNt IIt# UHtM 
BOOGIE DOWN THE ROAD WITH 
1! '1 1 S. IIIlnal. 
/ 
HIGHWAy (9 p.m.- 1 o,m.) 
-----f~~~;~~ufs-wh;~Dri~~D;q;~~~d----
Imported Beer frol11 Fros'ed Mugs. Also Sample 
New York S,yle Cream Cheese Colee Ai'er Lunch. 
__ ~~.:..~':,,:~.n!~~!._l2_e:~~e:~1 ___ _ 
bes' mixed drinlcs in 'own 
Cliff Eberhardt . 
(9 p.';'.-l o.m) 
.... . 
·' 
..( 
~·to cut fun~s 'of Dlinois student g..ants_ 
By............. . ((sse), will be ""';ving $115,280 Columbia wiJl be _ 10 the granl the SS1G _ram. ' ,.... 'I1Ie lint _. IIIIaIIIW 
DoIIy'EI)'JIIIu" w~_ lor' lhe 197:;-'/6 academic year. ,....ram.--? 'I1Ie!late 01 Dlinois matches the .miIJIaa._~8WU'deoI 
The !I'S, Dtpartm"'1  The SSIG program provides runds The additional stales are HEW appropriali<ns rrom its /V:. to no _. _ RIco ud tile 
EducatIon and Welfare (HEW) an· ror a dollar ror dollar malching Alab A k H oounl ror Granl Awards , which has VirIIlD w.ado, , ~~ Wed.~Y It will be cut· program 'Nith eligible states and Loul:==: MI~I:I~~t Mo~~a~I~ : been ~atimal since 1917. said ICEW .ald the m •• lmum ~ ~~: 'In':~~~ ~I:!~:,::..~~~ ~PS r~ state ~olar~ip ag~n· North Ca"!llOa .~ Wyommg ·=ra~.zicki . lSSC senior ad· ~.r:. --: :.=~ 
OHnois by $'71.217 (or the 1975-76 cle!, which provide financial .The p~ram s nme new entities The ISSC is the state regulator" ysr 'or • full-time It""t. Part-
rlSCal year . ... :nee. In 1972 the program was Wlil recetve a total of 12.126.919 agency (or SSIG funds in Illinois • time Jtudalta an eligible only for 
Illinois ~hjch received SI 137 stU . . ~. by ,amendments to the .. from S20 million in SSIG fund . Godzick.i said SSJG funds enabl~ smaller amountS. 
for the 197 .... 75 academic ye'ar . 'ae- ffigher ucatlon Act of 1966. Forry"four stales. the OJ"strid of ', Isse to give financial assistance to HEW estimated that .... 000 
cording to Betty Fish of the Illinois HEW also armounced Wednesday Columbia. Puerto Rico and the everyone who applied on time last needy !lud!nts will r«eive !Cbolar: • 
State Scholarship Commission that eight states and the Dist rict or Virgin Islands are participating in year. ships «(rom t.his years (unds) 
SIU researcher gathers dala on 
Illinois strip-mining effects 
m:t:i~ ~~i;:.,a=.StIO a~ ~~. Nevada. New 
The $:I) million dollar SS1G aJlot- Hampooloire .. New Mexico and South 
ment is the secmd in a ~ of fun- Carofina are not participating in the 
dings ror tile SS1G (lnlIII'arn this SS1G J'f'IJI!ram. 
, 
Kave you. heard about 
~ eqwvalent to the size of 
OUcago. scattered over 40 Illinois 
rounties. has bt>en afTC'Cted by ('Oal 
:~!t~jning. according to an SIU 
Research Laboratory, sa id that 268 
sqtltre milJs-about the size of the 
Wondy Cily-had been affected by 
surface strip-mining for coal by 
the SCUTTLE 
' 'Il\e report , published in JWlt:' by 
the SI U-C Cooper a tive Wildlife 
strip'mi~ made during 1m. 
71, the report is autloored Iiy Wollard 
D. Klimstra. director of the 
Coop"!rat ive Wildlife Research 
Laboralory, and Ronald J . Haynes , 
mid-l971. a Ph.D candidate in the laboratory. 
Based .oo a state-wide survey of Included in the study are analyses 
'SIU graduate fills seat 
in parlhlment of Iran 
'An-sIU graduate has beeq elected 
to the parliament or Iran , according 
to Political Science Professor 
William Harderobergh. 
Vida Garoussian Riazi-Davoudi , 
who received her Ph .D. in political 
science in 1975, is a representative 
for the capital ci ty of Tehran . Har-
denbergh said. 
"Iran has a one party system, and 
I think. the decision to have her run 
indicates that the government wants 
a broad spectrum of represental ion. 
1bere are , not many young " 'Omen 
in politics in the Middle East." he 
said. ...-
The office is similiar to that of a 
U.S. Represen tative . but has a four -
yea r term . he said. 
Hardenbergh chaired the commit-
tee which worked with Mrs . Riazi -
Davoudi 00 her disSertation. 
She did her undergraduate work 
::ei/~tin ~~~c: Universi ty of 
Her husband , Mahmoud Riazi· 
Oavoudi , has a Ph.D. in economics 
rrom SIU. 
Police rep~rt laundry theft 
Carbondale police reported a 
coinoperated laundry was 
burglarized in whim money was 
taken (rom machines between ~on­
day evening 'and Tuesday morning. 
Robert _A. Biggs, manager of Poly 
Oean laWldry. 214 W. Freeman St. , 
~~o~!~~! '=hi::' 
Police said since the machines 
'were not broken into they assume 
·that the burglar had a duplicate key 
or knowledge of how the machines' 
locks _k. 
Police said Gary Basler, manager 
0( Merri -Mac Vending . reported 
that sometime between Monday 
evening and Tuesday morning , the 
lIf'Creation room at Lewis Park 
Apartments . 800 E. Grand Ave .. 
was burglarized and $30 was taken 
from the vending machine. Basler 
told police that $150 damage was 
dooe to the machine. 
Record, tape sal~s on rise 
I:: .:.~~~--;:=~ 
and prerecorded tapes in 1974 
3D8red to a new high of $2.2 billion. 
It was an increase of 9 per cent 
over the $2.017 billion in 1m. accor-
ding 10 the Recording Industry 
Association of America. 
RIAA said the increase in dollar 
sales rellected higher Usl prices. 
Total unit sales were down slightly 
from the previous year. 594 miUion 
against US million. 
Sales d albums rose fram $1.246 
billion in 1973 to $1.356 billion in 
1974. ar:a increase of a.a per cent. 
Enjoy a 
selection of wine 
from the fi nest 
wine cellar 
in the area 
Special Dinner This Week 
Broiled Kii,g Crab Leg_ $(t.95 
"lQ\usic in the cafldlelit loUnge featuring . 
At the Pianq..fram 7:00-11 :00 p,m .. 
'hera Slftith Wed. tIw Sat, . 
,_ lh4pard ',Sun. tIw Tues, 
Relaxing atmosphere 
Private dining rooms 
Seven .miles north of Carbonda.le 
Rt _ Sl 861-9363 
,~ 
. 01 the acidily 01 spoil areas, rertilily 
of soil before and after minil18 . ef-
(ect of minil18 operations on ad-
jacent lands in amount of 
reclamation and use after mining 
had ceaoed. . 
" 'Ibis report provides complete' 
background through June. 1971, 
which will be useJuJ to local com· 
munitles in terms of their future 
planning for land use ," Klimstra 
~;~:~~~~.:~~~ ,, ;"'~ ~~\~~ ~~ ~~;;::~"d~. :>J:;~~o~j)~"~:II;:: -::: :i>':l£:: ~ ~b !~~ 
e r (' .1' ..... · .. '1 ~' 0 1 h1"fl. .. nd barn !1 :!I~., r. so £t · ltghlul~ . .. IIJ Ir. .. t u ri n)!. 
a rt ....... t~ dbl.· ~(ll l (' (" ti on (> f .lr. !l:qu~·!i. 0 ... 1' l o.m~~ it h1)1hll)thl~,J by " 
b .... "!II "1 "ntlq ... . • 1lI.lho~hOlnvb " r W ll h '-1 bolC;'; !>;lr of stain .. d ~Ia> ~ _ 
On rr lll"" .. rnt ::' •• Iutday .""',·'"n;; 5 , 1.1 ,' I' r .. "IJ ,· "'~Sif f o r you r 1I$lenln", 
.. nd d.lnC1n,; 1' 1 ... l "'U rt·. 
said. . 
He said the report provides a base 
on which 10 build an up-<o-dale bank 
0( information 00 surface~ined 
land. 
TIle report also shows that efforts 
are being made to reclaim and use 
land which has been mined in 
Dlinois. Klimstra said. 
To get to the ScuHle Inn, 
toke .Route 13 to Route 4 
I mile north of Willisville 
e .. cellt.-n f.Ktlihes .. v .. i~ for Qrout1 
t unCloons·c l ub d i nner s . bowling 
~ts. byr~aliorl 
We .. 150 hdvt! CJr"Ie of !he mosl bMuli ful 
pUblk te<egolt Ctl8Se'S ",lIIinoos 
For reservations or information call 
497-8141 or 497-2749 
Boren'. IGR 
Produee · TENT .AI.E 
LEWIS PARK VILLAGE MALL STORE ONLY 
CARBONDALE 
WA FERIIIIEI. 0 •• ' 
EA. $ , • 49 · 
TOIIIIATOE 
31bs/ t , • 00 
.' •• OUR, ·PE~eHE. 
31bs./ 6ge 
GOI1)EN RIPE 
SA_A.A. 
Slbs·./ $ •• 00 
W ASHNGTON STA T£ 
., •• eNERR'E 
Ib./ 4ge 
FRESH CRISP 
,en.ER. 
I.ETTUeE.~ 
3 heads . .,e 
, 
CAlIFOllNlA 
eA_T..,I.OU.PE • . 
( Jumbo 27, size) eo, 5 9 
GOlDEN 8ANTAM 
Y~I.I.OW eORIIi 
Sean 5ge' lIO, 
THURSDAY & ~RIDIO' July 17 & 18 9 ~ to 7 PM . 
. SATURDAY' July 19 9 AM to 6 PM 
C~IED INFORMATION RATES 
On!! Day··· l0 cents ~r word . 
ITMniiTun SUO. 
( 
~v:c Oerys-~. per 
l'IYee or Fox ~:;e cents per 
VIIIOrd. per day . 
Flw fhru " ire days- 7 cents 6tr 
word, per day. 
Ten thru Nirelieen 0eys- ' -6 cents 
~r word, per day . 
TWft'Ity Of' ftIore ~s- .. S cents per 
'MlI"d. per csa-, 
A~ ad whiCh is Chan9t'd In any 
J1"Iarn!r or cancelled w i ll re,.oer ilo the 
ra~ appticable for the runter of IM-
serticns i l appear s 'There will also be 
an adcfit icnal Charge of I I 00 10 cover 
It1!' COST of II"W? recess. ,r y pacer ~ 
Classified cldveniSII19 mu51 be P<l.d 
in adVance except lor tho5e dCCQJnIS 
wifh eslabli~ cred.' 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Check yOUr cJd lhe IIrs l ISSUE!' , I ap 
pear s ard noMy U!o Immedia te ly It 
fhere IS an error E ach ad '5 carefu l IV 
pr OOfrl!eQ bu l errors can s',1t occur 
We Will correct !he ad and rUFf ,1 an 
add,ltCTla I day If rot,f led Beyond '''' 5 
Ih(> respons ,bl l.", IS vour s 
FOR SALE 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL . S11lJ..1 FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSU RANCE OUO Tf 
ON A. CAR O R NOTOR(VCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
) 
," ... · IJOld."'olll l • • ' · cyl lncf.r . Ol)OiII ••• 
m l ...... b ... .-u. IIr ••. lIto""'H Iron,,,, inkHI. 
• . _ml" " uJI, s.tt.nl'O. Ullull 
' f' VW 5utMt' .... ,. IoUI' lpeed A· I condilion 
S''''Of'I",. IIAOO. Uf •• UO. J7:J4A",7 
'1 1 CIM"" l",p.I • . Eaull..." urldillon. L_ 
"''''' .... . lMIl "'IO ... I' r n . UUO. AlII IOf" SI, 
'Uf-4U4. nUA.1l 
n15CI'I." " CI'I.".nn. , lcll ·"p. l .lolI' ., .... 
.nd .... , .. , 4 .ltHt dri" • . ,.._ • • IMI .Ir. AM. 
FM; ' .... "'U.,. LiIl._IIC.lI ; I ·SIS· 
.W]. SUlA'1l 
"" FMd . Indow " ... , tood (o""Hie"'. 41' · 
"'-tJ. S671A .... 
" CIMvv a 'U'"II" H •• par". It"", OOM. 
"M.C."""."". "'l6A.ltl 
&4 M.rc_, ........ r. """"'"c . •••• r 
- =:::~~~~m~~~"'" "'". 
" 
I . ""A.", 
INS DecI9t C.ronet. nst.oo or .. ,I DHot. C.II 
Mf.14n •• ..,.. MoM .... "1 
!:!.I .. ~~ :.~h',:~~ •• U '::7 .",. Inn. 
"'" PIlA ..... 
"" 'ord C",to", SOl. 4 door. 5",.U V., . rUftI 
..... S1oe..C.1I • ....,.S •. "' .. 4S1.m.. )715A .... 
Parts & Services 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
OFt=:ERS COMPLETE SERVICE 
ON All IMpoR T ) 
VOLK SWAGON P ARTS NEW'" USED 
YU !o.fQ·81.Q 'or <lAlOn lmenl~ 
UsM .rId ,...,.,," ..... " . ItOl_ ItIOl.tar '1Id 
s.t" ... y.,d, 1112 HorftI 1011'1 5treet, MUI' . 
!It't!!!!!.M1.'t6' . aU'lAt!l 
YW ' "",,,ct. "'011 tv", YW r""",. 1000i. II I ' ''' 
i"'-:" i"' r ••• i r - A8£ ' 5 YW SIEIII:YICIE . C.r 
' ... "'II • • I .• ts-4I3 S-. SlU.t.IoI 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
v-a 527.95 
6<ylinder 522.95 
4<ylinder 520.95 
Carburator Overhauled 
S25 
US TVPE CA RS 
1 ... ~ BARRE L C"'R·S UQ.At.1'lS 
v. O("tAJm c"'-*-O' Put l Ql I ) f)"" 
DAVIS · AUTO CEN TER 
Rt . 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549-3675 
Motorcycles 
,"' ...... ut. L_ ... 11 • .,...,"-~. 
QM~fy ... 1atL JFHAcIi 
........,......' I',. ....... C ... '.I .... I .... 
u... .... ' ......... 11 .......... ~ ...... , 
.... • ... JQtAcIS 
CL _ ....... ,... eM "-R. •• ~ c.-
..................... Mf.12I7. Ut'Ac*I 
"" ·....et:I~kt"" ....... ,..... 
~ . sm..c.atl4S7 ..... 
eftw S. 51.eM17 • 
CL .......... "72 .. .... .. cen-t ~ 
CIf'4S7-4f,J4. 51t6AdJ 
Real Estate 
, ................. ,..,. ........... ....... 
' .... , ... "" ..... _ ...... .,... .... u ... " 
IT,... I.~,..Ic .. tl4Jf .. IM. ,,.,..., 
Mobile Home 
1"' .... "tId i" buyl ... D' wlllftt ,,"HI MotIi ... 110"'", COIII.U M.l ib" ViII.,. MDbll. Hom. Sim. HI .... ! 51 s..n. . .. St·Il&). .......111 
Ib" wi", II,..", . un' .... ' c __ It.ft. c"",".1 
.1, . ... IMr ......... di .... IMr; 1II'MIIt'o'"",". 
",,,.1 bulldi .... " tI ••• " ' .... ,.. ... 
"U'. 
a""I", • MoD". 104o",. ' H. '" "ow II ...... c l"'" . 
• r,.,.,.., Set Oary M41'''" ., 1040",. ,...,.. 1 
S. "' ..... 1Id LOlli Anoc lilioll . 1 .... II ~IIC i ... 
.... ." Motif" 104o",. 110 H Ill1nol1 C.rbo ....... 
"51""". u'.l'tOO. aUUA.u 
IhUMotlfl. HD"" . C'lllr.1 .1, w"",,", dr.,.,. 
)0,.1. •• fOr IIOf"..,. build l .... 101.1 11ea"_, 
~ .... C."'."'. 51'1H1" . r .... ,,.1" '1 S4'.JlI. 
,"yl i~. Sl1lAoM 
'Oln W I"dn, . Tip ovl . '''" .o' el'l . IIf" 
"'1C1'l11I-e It'lld . • ' hO. I l'IlCItd 101 HD . .... 
PI •• UIII 11 ,11 S4, .S04. 17)IA.,., 
lidS Two ..... 00'" "'0"" "'''' . . ... i . COtO. 
elilio,,". I"'I'OS. C." . 11 ... 1 p . '" UtoA.U 
1111 Ihto 5cl'l"lI. 1 bedroo"' . • 1 • • "". 
derpi"""" tN" w ;!Ida • • c"pel,"9. 41' .12. 
.!!r 1. w.. ..... 
Miscellaneous 
U Incl'l .CA c.Io, TV . ......... I" ... 01""""", 1" 
tI" ..... " . M4III •• II.H .... 4S1 .. 11' ,..'0.,1" 
SPECIALS 
USEDWt-iE.El CHAIRS 
USED ELECTRIC FANS 
USED OFFI CE CHAIR S 
USED ROAD SIGNS 
HUNDREOS OF O"Tl-iER BARGAINS 
HUNTER BOYS 
RAI LROAD & TRUCK SALVAGE 
& SURPLUS 
HWV 51 NORTH--CARBONOAlE 
" 5" .... On Tool1" .co",pl,I ... dr •• ,r cl'll1l . "J. 
'-. dr l ... 'OCII,I "h . • " Cl'l,O"" .r ... cl'lli. 
S4'. U... "'''AIIIl 
. 
e'G SAYINGS K.J ,, · , Uu·cI ~v'" 'lvn , RR , .... 
e",1'1 A", . I1 vnl, '" Op* .. d •• I., .... ''''"'11,$. , 
1,,11 lint 0''''''' vucll ... ,II,I"no' ."" .... ! Fro. 
Ott i"' • ., .... 'S"" ,I" F' 1'IO ..... ' . l .. " . S1l4 ... , ... 
5 ••• , CO,". 10",.10., . • , •• " 11 .... ' • • 11' •. 
.......,." . I c . YOU·plc ll ."cIt .... CI'I"", R ..... . Call u, ... ua. ""'.'90 
C.non FD 1"00 .t'ld IS "'''' 1.",. G' .... ic 4al 
."dHorwooc:llE.OOI",.",.I •• CIII.51. 
10H. S1lO""U 
III:C. tI4.clllN wI'I ilw CO"IOI. TV . Nte<b _" . 
M411I •• H .... SH toO E . P"II . HD. n . 
C·d.l. S1)IA,.S 
DENIM 
Jeans. Jackets. 
Shirts. Overalls 
.....()pnim· t=:tar~ 
-Off·'M'II,. FlarP.' 
--OMIm Rld lnQ JNn$ 
I¥1EN5-'MlMENS-BOYs-GI R LS 
S5,j,Oto.I6.911 
HUNTER BOYS 
" 1 ACRES OF BARGAINS" 
t-fWY. 51 NORTH, CARBONOAL.E 
Electronics 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR 'YOUR STER EO COMPONENTS 
TIle f inest in turntables. 
stereos, reel to reel 
recorders and tape decks. 
110 NOR TH '.l't!. HEARl N 
OPEN TI Ll ,;..]) P .M. NON. 
042' ] '61· 
TRACK-TRONI CS 
CRAt=:TSM£N IN E LE C TRONICS 
FoIS'e~If"ft»i' for SIet"ft&. ,",110 
rPeI . cass.elle 8· lrac" . c.r 'oMJ.O\. 
~ancl tvr"'~ 
'-60 OA'Y WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND DE LIVER Y 
TO DSASLED STUDENTS 
WIt Buy. StU. Trade uwes EQUOPfT1f'\t 
c::tI:JM1l""'" ~ camcus 
111 S. II I S49-1405 
.- . ..... & c.l1y ~ July 17. 1m 
Bicycles 
_ ................... Offw.'.,... ~ 
...- I«yclo .• .,.""" ,...,.1111 
. ....... , ........ s...... c-.. D\1" fr_. 
::;:.' . ............ .... c ......... J~ 
#NW." •• ' 1""""" "11._. Oritl .... II"'I ... 
..... 'I • . 451· ,.7't.. SlM.i., 
Pets 
Ge'~11 S~d " " .... " . C •• bonUl • . AKC. 
.1I"w.1 5"",,,,., e l,,",,1 So l • . " ... or 
0...-.... Clrr .. H. MI·l.... U".I'I IH 
T_ ...... 11""; t lit"" I or ...... i ", c .... 1:1. 
MI· IMr. c.II .Ife, S • . ", . w.u.t. .... 
Sporting Goods 
a, ........ ,0fMI ba.1 .I""" in",,, 141. C.II .". 
"14. S1H ..... 5 
C."O" . I",rocl\l(~,.., 5oeci.1 S.II : .~IClII 
' i .... lI l . 12 loot r ...... l.r l" "".U . S.1,. ".iu 
,U'.U . S."""HfltGoIWl'lit.W"ltr",,,llfl,, 
nn. S.I •• , 'u"".U . IIIII."l fi "."ci "9 
.".it.III •. Nol"'lIdD."'. M.II I1" VIII " . 
H I~ •• " Sl SO""I'I. C •• bafld. I • • UJ. 
Ill). ~ eSrI.AIIOle 
p,lIer"," Tro,I'I I" . Q". III ., 1,0.l'I i'l .1 
r."_ItII .... ' cl1. 0 .... 1· " )0 D . ... Mon.,." . 
"rod.". ""''''U' ... 21. !l700AIIU 
Goll cl"bI. 1Ir'"d II-e., 11Id1"lcI" . 1 ,rOl'lI U . 
.--d ' 1S0. 51'1., Dl il l 11.$4 001 .... AuortHi 
a.oall7. St"'er,,11 n'. SO. I"II I.hUS. C." 
'1'''])01 . flS1OtAU1C 
MuSical 
".niu, G";I,, e""'i,,,1 11I,.icl ,011WODc1 
tIody.nd Ii",.r bU'cI I US or "'I. 14 • • ' .... 
.. ,1., or I". STUA"" 
Glblon 1JS • • I.nric 1'10110. bOdy. UII. ",;nl 
cOftdilioll. Sil".,,, .... "" • .• T. I" Tw.I" • • • 110 
K • ., 'l" I,ln9 ,tOusllc . DlII DHItI. S4 • . 
~.. SlIJ 'nM 
e.filtiI". w.I"1I1 two ...... _.1 .I,d,iIIld E ll • ., 
nlel D, .. n w.tl'll,,11 ,1d.1 bo.,d. 14, · )0]<1 .U,r 
I IUSAIIII' 
1II:"""cI''''''I, Idr""" . 2c,,"'tNII . IId l'I i. I'I" . 
lE.ctll""condilion. nOlDr DIll. I ... · 
"' . 
Books 
WE TRADE-
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGE ST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
XII N. MARKET. MARION 
Apartments 
Gecrgetown& Trails West 
New lu1tvry "l bdrm dPilrlmen~ 
Furn.sroeo and unfu, n,snet! 
AC carPl'1 dr~. cabl(o rv 
t=:UI!:NISHED OUPLE X AVAIL 
SPE CIAL RATES FOR 3 & 4 PEOPLE 
457-3056 or 684-3555 
410 W. Freeman 
" THE SINGLES II " 
:..U)I(URY UVING FOR 
SIU SI NGL E S 
~ TWO 9E DROOM 
COMPLE TE LY FURNISHE D 
Al R CONOI TIONED 
CARPETED LIVING IWOM 
,l\tl IITl l! n ES !":': O 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
EHlcfIMy .,....,"''''''' co",,,,,,.I,, ' ","lI ilt'lld. 
] bfo<1ts from umOtll. '''''''''''' , ...... 11M. 
GI""Willi.ml "...".1,. Sll souttllll: •• n ..... 
..."....."."41. .S604 •• K 
504 S. Hayes 
" THE SINGLES" 
LUXvRY UVING FOR 
SIU SINGL ES 
T\YO B£OA:OOo\' 
COMPLETE LY F'URNISHEC 
AIR CONDITION E D 
ElECT~lt HEAT 
WATER P AID 
~bert Real Estate 
549-3375 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I 8U"00"II 101. ~I'" DPI' man'" 
Efficoerc"., V5pr.-rnb"\l't! 
1~ . '7S Qef"man'" 
121tSO · u.s orr man'" 
COMPLETE l Y FURNISHED 
2 aE OROC:tM MOeI ~E '1OMES 
TR.ASt:I RtCKUP 
Carborld;)le 457-4422 
Apartments 
StU ~forSaon..& Uo .. 
f<ON R:ENTl NG t=:OR 
SUN.MER & FALL 
FMluring ethc.enc1l':S. ] bdrm • 
M'CI 5QI~ 1.""" "0iK~t1 
Wi'" Swyrn'T'l''''9 0001 01" Cond.lom..t'ICI 
Will i 10 _*' ~ c.rDellng af"'d ........ 
""" I'I~f's.er"V.oe 
AI§O Ctosfo 10 cam~ .. 
SPEO AL PRICE S FC)'t SUO\WER 
TIle Wall Str~ Quads 
1207 Wall 45'-412J 
Ofl,n' Hours 0 S Mon Fr. 11 l SoIl 
s.ro~ .tflI'"f S om 
N . ... , Dlcltoo", . 1 '00""' , Ivrll"I'II1I . Ho "" 
"SO.",oll'!! F,,, lll l: F .f't .... n Hr. n u . 
. e S4 s e." 
Wilson Hall 
SUMMER & FAL L 
CXlU9lE ROOMS 
SPECI A L SU~R RATE"U 1S 
MNIs 1nr:1Wed 
Prjy,,~ Rocrns .".llable 
All Utili t ies InchJded 
Swimm,ng Poot 
1101 S Will <151·1160 
, '00 '" . ,IId'llc ' " • • ir (OlIel llion.eI • • 1I 
' iectr ic . o",,,,, il. loutto 1'1" 1II:1IIIt. 51. 10K' ' Of" 
."d'lI. 110 .. " I,,"'M., ; I1OJ ·I1U ,,11 : . 1 
LillC1lI" Viii .... S4 ' ,Ul1. 8,..,.a."C 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Completely furnished : 
Individual A .C. 
Total G.E . Kitchens 
Wall-t~Wall Shag 
Carpeting 
Walk-in Closefs 
Nediterraneim to 
Modern Decor 
LOCATED IN A QUIET CENTRA LlV 
LOCATED NEIGHBOR HOO D WITH 
OFF·STREET P ARKING AVAILABLE 
HYDE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
8. CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
504 S. Wall 457-4012 
A Very Good Address 
"Tl-iE AU NEW 
Jl.'arshall 8. Reed 
Apartments 
FOR THE PROF ESSI OiQAL GRADUATE 
AND AOUl T COMMUNI TV 
August Occupancy 
Furnished 
All Utilitjes Paid 
506,& 511 S: Graham 
PhOne 457'-4012 
F"rnill'llcl 1 lIoIdroom Il<Io."'O"'tI . ,.11. Ho """. 
_"lilil;l1l" r .. i,ll+d. JOt 5. W.II • • " , flU. 
aS4U •• N 
Carbortdale Housing 
Bdnn_ Furnished-·Apts. 
2 & 3 Bdrm. Furnished 
Houses 
'MTH CARPORT • .AIR. PETS OKAY. 
PEST COI'lfROL 
ACROSS FROM ORlV.E · IN THEATRE 
ON O LD ROUTE I] WES1 . . 
Call 684-4145 
11IUftMt ... """'. I .......... . I'c.f1Idil"'""'"'. 
Iwrn; 'I'I ... . c l •• " . Loc.,l1do .. I. Oltd."' 
,esl_.IIt. ".. ..... n . S4 • • ." a"".lIse 
OttMt.llftfwrni ...... I · .... iom • .."...""'" 
'''~ .. I Wesl 0.11 SI. A" .. I ........ .,., IS. 
"" ....... Prmr "'.,.,.. c .... or .. ~. 
"" .',,1. S14' .... 
1 "'*_ ...... ""'..." ... 0 1l1l"i Cltv .11<11 .... 
LowrlftfrStt·stt5 MI,a.u 
Houses 
l....--.~ ..... ~; Mo'""-
co-try .... "'-.. C~ "',,"rio(" Ic ..... ' . .~ ............ *'""' ,......r .. . 
4$1 .. n ........ " .. ,.. . S777,,,, 
,-. ... _ ....... .. ' ..... """'". , .. ys. ... 
......1111 .. '»1. Sf....., 
1 ".''''''1 . • lIIw,III.Md. 1 ... 11 ....... 
_ 'iM ~ •. .,.ts Oil: . 1J -"ta. '.u. 
..tw. U,·nt.).. """1tftC 
:.~:.~ : .. ~~"'~ .. ~~'!;r:s~ r~;';\.:: 
HOUSES AVAI LABLE FALL 
J 1 bOrm • .cw E W61nut 
tl 05 A MONTH 
... 1 bdrm., 6j)&. N. caroco 
One~nefidsClnot~ 
tlas A MON TH 
0. 5 bdrm . 1112 E W.lrM 
'Nale, & Gal"tr.IIqe Inc lUOo!d 
, lSO A.NON Tl-I 
8 3 bdrm .. 610 W Svc.amore 
Uwliti's~e:a 
Wa'~, ~. 9lW"tIIIOt'rncl 
S250ANON~ 
o 1 bdrm. Tr • • !er 400' "1 E . walnul 
Or! 0-.. 9"taded Lol 
SllS A NONTH 
CALL ASl -4l3ot 
Trailers 
OON' T ".Y MOIII:E FOIt LESS t 0...1" r-. 1.' ... l· ...... oo .... . i, .condltl-.8. htr" i"'"' 
...... bi .. I'Io"'.1.. .".i l •• '.lor F.". SprI ... ; It_ 
or.I":a • .,..;I .' ............... " ... aMJ4adJ 
11,"",0 . """ .... 10"" • • 'r.coftCf!l ........ . " . 
c l'lor.d . "ld".' "".d . ... I. " .'., ..... I ."d 
d ..... pt.CI to II" • . Sorry. _oetl. "" · . 
tlll. aW41actlc 
MALIBU VI LLAGE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
457-8383 
Now Renting for 
Summer.& Fall 
10. 11. 14 FEET WIDE 
F ULL 'Y FURNISHED 
AJQ CONDITIONED 
ANCHOR ED OOWN 
LAUNDROMAT & GROCERV 
CLOS E 
WATER. SEWER. MAi lBOX 
AND TRASH P9CKUP INCLUDED 
LOT SPACES AVAILABLE 
Bicycle Lane to SI U 
ONE oW LE SOU TH OF SIU ARENA 
Rent $1OO and up 
HIGHWAY 51 SOUTH 
MALI BU VI LLAGE 
EAST 
AT 1000 E . PARK ST . 
549-7895 
1 .rId 1 .... 00'" ",otlll. "~1.. no pots. MI. 
Illl. aU4'iklK 
WHO NOSE? 
THE D.E. 
ClASSIFIEDS 
MIGHT HAVE 
JUST WHAT 
YOU'RE 
NEW ERA 
MOB'I LE PARK 
Summer & Fall ~ialS 
Hie:. 11"XS1', a c.. . 7 bdrm . 
fur~Shrd rnotIole hcJ'nrJ 
",,!"@f'..cI~ ·,nchJded 
IM"""'_ 
Sl9so."""'O penom 
Phone 549-6423 
T ..... , ..... Ift.~, •........ . " S •• ,,, ... , 
~ ' ......... , .,. ... 1M.,. M ...... te 
"..,.. ... CettfW . ... """ 1 ... , ..... c_"", 
c ... "'. " ......... --..--.,,,,. ftMr c ........ ,. 1M 
~~:.--:~;!.~::":::r.~,.;.~:=:.:~ 
CMa' ...... lrteC • • 'r c.NIIlloeftM • ..tl 
.. ,,,, ••• • ",. 11 •• ,. SII"" .... '.mI ~.II . "'." 
,_",III",. ,.te,. ull Me-tU, ... U1.7lS2. 
lunlc" 
R.N.'s, L.P.N.'s 
Herrin 
SHIFTS AVAJLA8lE 
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFI CE HEIilRI N 
HOSPITAL OR CALL ,1.tG-ll71 
EXT. 22 FOIl: AN APPOINTMENT 
AVON 
BUOOEnNG AGAIN T'HIS WEEIP 
EXCEllENT EARNI NGS FOR PAR T 
n~ SELLING 
CALL~ 
NO E XPERIENCE NECESSARY 
SERVICES 
OFFERED ::~:;~~ c'::"=:~Ut:~,,',':.·:.,.~;:; ' ·"· ''':~; I':I--: '-----...;;:~-=.::..--.1 
INTEJlE*I!D IN NO . FltiLLS LOW COST 
CARBONDALE 
f.Aobile Home Park 
Free Bus 
To and From SI U 
7 Trips Daily 
Large SWimming Pool 
Rou1e 51 North 
Phone 549-3000 
'.0 ll1,d,oom • . u.n . • i, · colldltlon,d. 
fu'IWIMcI. qute' Iocll ion. cou"'n P ..... "'fC" 
'.nOl'l • .,.r.tn. ........ ,. I,,..,c" 
1101 mCHIlII . 1 .... oom . ..... , .pllI.n . "u, · 
"'"'I,cI . • ".condltlo",", • • • ,,,. "'., ... ,._ 
'nc: Iu6H. "".u". Me-)OOl. 1J7."c:.Sc 
C., ......... ,. ""UM tr.II" •• m.Ie .tvcIfftt • • M~ 
us mOl'ltl'Ol, . , mite Irom um~'. ' ... mM,.I, -
jIIO .. nlJon. no ctop. 110Il0l_ .,nl., •• S4t. 
u.n. In"'cl1 
:;:;'!':"~~':':. ·::r't'!~ ~:::::: 
"'. ""Io-I6S ..... OM I .... oom ",.n_ S'''. H ...... S. ..... , . '57UI"7 
,..... ....... . .................. W ... I~ 
.,'It ... c ... c.",,..,. N .. I . ... ,.t f ..... , • 
................ . " . 7116. .SJD .... 
Roommates 
• ___ ......... M .. ~ . ~ .. I .......... J 
=~~ ::. .. .:..!!s.:=:...~~l!!:d. ~ 
....., • .......nt. ,....... 
=..-r..:.r":::t.~=1':.:.-::-' "NO 
IMl'. stu .... 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 
.'cx BUllDtNG. 1200 tq. ft . .. ttl....,· 
-.:I ~ ICIII "'1 wil' KCCI"I'I"I'ICte 
lCIO fit' rnon crs. l.c:Icafld ~ NORT'H 
Illlf'«)f$ AVE .. CARaoNOo\LE. Fine 
location for sforIo. rnlMlrMl. tmall rae· 
tory. alto ~Ip. ell::. Contect SAM 
HUNTER. SR. ONNER 451·2141 
(HELP WANTED) 
TW ... CN •• S ....... a.c..., ........ ... 
"'_"., •• dIIMIl ,.,., ..... .. McL .... ,Ufll 
.... ,..,... .... Serrice· ...... S •. a.. ....... . 
m Ica 
JET TIt.VEL to Ih,..,.. Af.k • . MlIIcII. Eul. 
F.r E.,I . 1 ... I" ' mum co.l . m •• lmum 
1I'.'l)lIlIy .". m l" ' mum '"nl.? !'or 'n. 
fo'm"i llfl u n EOUCATION"'L !'L IGHTS 1011. 
"M ' . ' U).Ju,. s-tfSE" 
PI.no l .. MfI •• ' '''etlto . n ..... nd ' .'''.,''rom 
, • .c ....... ' tI'Om"' iccte9r ... IHI ...... r. , ... u" 
u...,. ietlct. 4J1."" MUE"e 
8o.,. ,our horn .1 W,ndy 1 1,,* "." . . ... L .U. 
UOf ! .. IlIE~' 
Co,.....,."o," _,II.hop ct .. mln .1HI 'IltOOCl. 
_rfl ' ''' ; Iv'n' 'Ur.r ..... 'r . ncltlu il . i '''.ncI 
r~::~'~~~,9&.~:!:')~; .p'~.':,~~.~;t!'~~ 
Sl~", .... r ' . Itt ........ ~l type4. lI i~nl 
qu. hty . .... r.nl ... _"'or •. plu'X.rO • • ncI 
... ,"tI"'''rvlct . ... utNIr·.Oftlct . '".tf'O~ IU. 
(kill . ""'''''' IUClSE" 
.......... MlMI""ornol . lrc'""'tlonotn .nC 
w.tdt ... tordI.~t.nltl . C.II"", 
au. '.f,6aJF9tC 
WANTID : ~.II .. 0...... .Itt ............ . M 
Knuw"'. CAli Mt-H14. 'nl" .. 
0 1" 2" .... Arc"ltec'.r., O,.wlll, sel . So,,· 
""""' .. nt. . ••••• 0 0"" •• 10. CAli 
'Q.UfI, 7:-": • • or M1.JIlS .now , ... 
____.. . J7J6OU 
V •• O S ... LI , C.''' .... , • • H' S. O.II:"IHI . 
JlriMy .... So ..... .,. , I . Ift . ...... c~ 
~ ............. a...,.. "''''''" 
UNICEF: = S72t1(1S 
[ RIDERS ) 
_ WANTED . 
The Magic Bus 
TAKES YOU WHERE 
YOU WAMT TO GO 
EVERY WEEKEND 10 SW CHICAGO 
.-'!d SU8URBS IZ5 ROUNO TRI P 
AND 'NE TAKE YOU 
RIGHT 10 YOUR IJ(X)R 
-
Law student ·ai~ citnipaign 
.at 59th· legislative district 
-') 
..,~.~e=uo:. ~t ~ 
need after he graduatea fnJm SlU·. 
Law School this Docenber. 
He's nmninc: as a seutorial can· 
diate for the 51th legislative 
district m IlliDoiY. 
B.rkhausen. 25. a member of 
SIU's flTSl class of law students. has 
his sights set on the senatorial seat 
current., held by democrat Gene 
Johns of Marion. He kicked orr his 
rt:publican candidacy on Ma y 10. 
~~c~~n~~~ls(~fn: r~~~S~~t~:S S~J 
portions of White and Williamson 
counties . 
Batkhausen explained the reasons 
for ttis candidacy : ". hope to ~1)rk (or responsible . responsive govern-
ment. " He emplJ,uized thf: . ~rd 
responsive. "Too many politiCians 
are calling for just responslble 
government . 
dJ have the education and 
background to be responsive." he 
said. 
-BarkhaU!en is a 19'72 graduate of 
Princeton Unive rsity and has 
worked in the two gubernatoriaJ 
campaigns d Richard OR:i1vie . 
He also has worked for the lU inois 
Bureau of the Budget and the 
Illinois Depar.fment of Transpor-
tation. 
Transportation . he said, is one of 
the areas " ! am most famil iar with . 
David Barkhausen 
and one ollhe areas in which I (eel I 
can make improvements (or 
Southern Dlinois: · 
Barkhausen completed his senior 
thesis at Princeton on " Illinois 
1'ransportatim Politics ." and plans 
to use his position in Springfield '0 
galher information to update and 
expand the thesis into a bonk. 
Barkhau.sen cited a 1971 bond 
European jazz band 
to piny at SID 
1971, 
Urbaniak and Fusioo have been 
praIsod f ... their performances and 
reconls by BiUboan! Magazine. 
Oticago Daily News and Variety . 
Urbaniak plays • mixture of folk , 
jazz, rock and pop. 
Lee T ..... chairman m Cultural 
Affairs, said • IIage will be con· 
_ f ... the ,roup. He said • 
local trio. Aorial. will """" the show 
at 7 p.m. 
All« pIay\JIg In Catbondale. Ur· 
_ -.... I"IIIiaD will porr ... m 
Saturday at !be _ppi River 
Festival In EdwanIsviIle. 
_r.r.~_ .. 
IAJulo _ ~ .. _ m the 
majcr projlol!la that"- be 1m. 
pl<mmlAll immodiaIeIy. 
~ .... _!/Iat_the 
bol'd issue .a. paued an 
~... t ......... bot_ the 
Illinoi. Oopartmomt m Tr_· 
talion _ the Citr 01 au...., to 
allocate $150 million m the ...., 
mlllioo bond isaue f ... · use by 
~~ ~Y:::n..= 
within (our years. 
~ four·year deadline ~ 
~ .,~Jt':'~~ t'.~~: 
cu.se not to begin construction on 
. this vital lifeline (or OW' area." 
. '1llat unused mooey." now ap. 
~li:~!ft ~ht~tt~~~;~~ 
and it should be put to its best use to 
promote the economic development 
of Southern Illinois:· he said. 
Barkhausen kicked off hi. cam· 
paign last mooth by jogging 400 
miles through the 59th distrid . " It 
took me 3) days to complete the run . 
I enjoyfd il but I wouIdn '( want to 
do it again." he said. 
Barkhausen blamed GoY . Dan 
Walker for SIU's current budget 
problem s . " I , think Govern or 
Walker shoold have anticipated the 
budget problems, and taken care o( 
!bern . 
··1 delIniU!ly don·, believe !be 
studentJ of SJU should be yelling 
any louder (about the possible 
~i~~~ses~han ~ar~ 
cut ," he said. " . don ' t think 
prof","",s should be yelling about 
their salary cuts any loudes- lIIan the 
taxpayers 01 !be state: · 
NEW Y0RKER8 INSTALL 
" PANIC BIJI"I'ONS·· 
NEW YORK ·(AP) - More than 
!DO residelts m the Lower East Side 
are being anned with ·'panic but· 
=~ ~nea:~..:.e~ 
cue 01 • crime. 'nIe devices Me 
tiny tranoist ... radloo that . ~ 
beiD~ pressed, send signals to 
recetvers in nearby .pa.rtments 
whidl in 111m touch off !he sir ..... 
'Daily 'Egyptian CI.llilied Adverti.in. Order form 
536-3311 
Nanw: Date: AmounI I!ncm..l:_ 
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-T:f!easurer criiicises ·W-alke"?s budget cut 
Pastor plans 
to remain at 
local center 
By _ Veyloo 
Dolly ECPdu _ WrI .... 
The Rev. Alvin Horst said Wed 
nesday he will remain as lhf 
=~ (~t~bf:!~~V~~ 
the Lutheran Church ·Mi ssouri 
Synod. 
" I fully anticipa'" that they will 
take 1lClion against me. I doo 't in-
t.<nd to _a", my ... f from the 
_ling group." Horst said. 
Horst n!tumedl.'" Tueoday night 
from the synod's .national mnvetl -
tim held July 4-11 in Anaheim . 
Calif. 'The governing convention or-
dered eight dissenting d ist F-icl 
praideriu to mnltnn to national 
administratioo policy or to be ex-
pelled from office. 
t~a~r =~:.ts ~r:i:~~~l 
student> of Seminex. the Lutheran 
3I!fl1inary in exile in St. Louis. 
Seminex was formed by 40 faculty 
members of the syond's Coocordia 
Seminary in St . Louis who refused 
tei teach hard-line doctri ne 
proscribed by synod mnservalives . 
Horst taught at Seminex last 
spring. His associa"'. Past« Robert 
Berat. is • founding member of the 
Semlnoot faculty . 
Horst said there are three 
:~~~:r~t ~~ ~6,~:e~~ 
Lutheran Laym"'. " pastors and 
laymen in the Southern Illinois 
area . He described Southern 
Dlinoisan congregations as • 'pro-
administrlltion." . 
Horst said the I_s of the 
_ling _fully expect a split 
in the church. He said he plans to 
prepare Lutherans "who are open to 
a new view" in this area to form a 
separate f!lCCle&iastic.a1 oommlDlity 
Car when and if the time comes . . 
The resoIutims which passed wi th 
a 57 per cent majority completely 
change the original goals and pur-
poses of the synod. Horst said. 
Besides threatening the district 
prsidonta. the conventim passed 
several other resolutions which cen-
tralize the Synod 's governing 
......... he .. id. 
A signed agreent"'t in which 
teachers commit themselves to 
teaching in the manner prosaibed 
by the synod. and strict ... guidelines 
to confine Lutherans from 
asaociation with other' Olristians 
.... ....-e..- by the convention . 
"We were ripe for the picking," 
Horst said is describing the 
moderata' stand at -the oonven-
ticins. -
Meeting set 
bet~n union, 
CI~ lfflCiais 
a.,r-tAtI". '" Ibe Inter-
--~"'-­...... LoalMwID_witbof-
..... "' .... 0IIIInI IIIIDoU Pd>IIc 
.... 00. (CIPII) ~ _-
"'''' 1Iu'Yey. Fryer. b ... lDeu 
........ k ........ aoid. . MW -g'=p wID lie _ by 
............... ID~.be 
~_ ... _cia ... 
........ ~~­_ ,----_. 
-_ ...... 
DIxoD is _ by......,. 
poIitlc:aJ oboerv .... -to the !be 
.....,. .. chaII_ to " ...... In the ' 
I 
Alan J . Dixon 
_ ............-w r_. But the IIoIIeOIDe _ uid _ an-
nouncements about candidacy 
1IiIIId not mme ... tiI 5epUmber or 
=.~="to~~ 
doUnnlDe IIDanciaI ~ •. Dixm 
",plaiDed. 
-bixcm tB'med the governor 's ~ 
per cent ac:roa-the-board cut m 
lIIate ~ as ''Unbusiness1ilte'' 
and said ' 'plenty of fat still exist> in 
the lIIate budget." Noting some 
state ag810e!l still have an II or 19 
per cent increase in appropriations 
wl-jle others .wr ... ed c:utbacts. 
' "The governor created many 
patronage jobs in his budget which 
were nd cut badl ," Dixon said. 
Many state officials had known 
about the -fmanci.1 problem. the 
state has encountered since 
January. Dixm said. adding he had 
advised the governor to cut back ex-
..... in what Dixm called an 
".usterity budget." Instead. the 
governor proposed the largest 
budget in state history, lopping last 
year 's by $2.5 billion . 
A spectator asked Dixon , . 'Why 
did the governor come up with such 
a big budget when he knew in ad-
val¥'! the stale did not have the 
mooey? 1 don 't Wlderstand it ." 
"I dm't either." DIxoD .-.plied. 
Dixon said many persons 
~ the flnIIncial aiois had 00-
=red ove: night. " We had .-. it 
coming and _ had advised the 
lI""emor to cut back ; why he didn 't 
15 anyone's guess ," Dixcn said. .. 
___ of the S1U split bill 
lrigina, Dixm said he did not favor 
it Explaining that he felt ,"""Ie in 
the ~ and Echranllville 
..... wtft too de. to the Univer-
sity to _ an objoctlve _ III it . 
Dixm uid he wooJd fa_ the split 
mly if it carne from an impal'tial 
study_. 
DIxoD .. id the split bill was the 
type of l"bI.tim which mUes 
'OI'IU!OM lmhappy no matter whalt is done • 
~rlin~ance to 
Sliver Bullet 
in the Club 
. [ And en;oy great drin/cs and the besl ;''l'" 
co"",,"y in the SIno" bor and the cafe. f:..'r.;.",- . 
\;..~~~~ '" 
Final examination schedule 
Because of the limited number of examination periods 
available, no departmental examination times are 
scheduled for the Swnmer. The examination schedule at -
tempts to avoid examination conflicts by providing 
separate examination periods for Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture clasSes. Some questions might develop for which an-
swers. can be provided at this time. 
I. Classes that meet longer than one hour on Tuesday 
and Thursdpy . such as two semester hour classes. should 
use the examination period established for the earlier of 
the hours. (For example. a class meeting from 9 ;50 to 
U; 20 on Tuesday and Thurs~ay would hold its 
examination at 12:00 noon Thursday. August 7.) This ap-
plies also to non-lecture type courses such as laboratory or 
seminar type courses . ' 
2_ Classes should plan to hold their final examinations in 
their regularly scheduled class ~rooms. T;:space 
scheduling section of the Office of Admissi and 
Records wiU forward to departments information elative 
to the location for examinations for those classes that can-
not hold their examinations in their reguJarly scheduled 
rooms because of a space conflict. This wiU be done suf-
ficiently in advance of the fmal examination days to 
provide sufficient notice for all. 
The following points are al.o pertinent relative to the 
fmal examination schedule : 
8: 40 o'clock classes which use 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture sequence. t 
9;50 o'clock classes except 9;50 
o'clock classes which use only a 
Tuesda y-Thursda y lecture 
sequence. 
9: 50 o'clock classes which use 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture sequence . 
II o' clock c lasses except II 
o'clock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
sequence. 
II o'clock classes which use only 
a Tuesday-Thursday lec ture 
sequence: 
12 : 10 o 'c lock cl asses exce pt 
12 :10 o'clock classes which use 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture sequence_ 
12;10 o'clock classes which use 
only a T~esday-Thursday lec-
ture sequenc.e. 
1;20 o'clock classes except 1;20 
o'clock classes which use only a 
Tuesda y-Thursday lec ture 
Wed .. Aug. 6 12 ;011-1 ;50 p.m . 
Thur .• Aug. 7 8:011-9;50 a .m . 
ThUr . • Aug. 7 12;011-1 ;50 p.m. 
Thur .. Aug. 7 10:011-11 :50 a .m. 
Wed .. Aug . 6 4;00-5 ;50 p.m . 
Wed . . Aug. 6 12;011-1 :50 p.m. 
Thur .• Aug. 7 2;011-3 :50 p.m . 
I. A student who finds he has more than three 
examinations on one day may petition. and a student who 
has two exarriinations scheduled at one time should 
petition his academic dean for approval to take an 
examination duri~ the make-up examination period on 
the last day. ProVIsion for su;:h a make-up examination 
period does not mean that a student may decide to miss 
- sequence. Wed .• Aug. 6 2:011-3 :50 p.m . 
- his scheduled examination time and expect to make it up 
during this make-up period. This period is to be used only 
for a student whose petition has been approved by his 
dean. 
2. A student who must miss a final examination may not 
take an examination before the time scheduled for the 
class examination_ lnformatiGn relative to the proper 
grade to be given a student who misses a final 
examination and is not involved in a situation covered in 
the preceding paragraph will be found .in the 
mimeographed memorandum rorwarded to members of 
the instructional staff at the time they receive the final 
grade listing for the recording of grades. 
F1DaI E:l<iulliDa_ !Idledale 
1_ One- ~redit hour courses. ",,(j classes scheduled for 
meeting .... tes less than the fuJI S-week session have their 
examinations during the last regularly scheduled class 
period prior to the two fon1lal fmal examination days. 
2. Other classes (those scheduled for full s-week session ) 
Date J Exam Period 
1:20 o'clock classes which use 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture sequence. 
2;30 o'clock classes except 2;30 
o'clock classes which use only a 
Wed .• Aug.' 6 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
sequence. Wed . • Aug. 6 
2:30 o'clock classes which use 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
8 ;011-9;50 a .m . 
4;011-5 :50 p.m , 
ture sequence. Wed., Aug . 6 10:011-11;50 a .m_ 
Other classes (lhose 
scheduled for full 8-week 
session ) 
3;40 o'clock classes except 3:40 
o'c1ock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
sequence. 
3: 40 o'clock classes which use 
I Thur . • Aug. 7 12;011-1;50 p.m_ 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture sequence. . .Thui-" A~. 7 8;011-9 ;50 a .m . 
4 or 4:50 o'clock classes. 
Night classes which meet only 
on Monday . or Monday and -
Wednesday . or Monday and 
Tuesday. Wed_. Aug_ 6 
2;011-3;50 pm. 
6:011-7:50 p.m . 
7:30 o'cIock classes except 7;30 
alclock classes which use only a 
,J'~esday-Thursday lect ure 
l!ieQuence. • Wed .• Aug. 6 
Night classes which meet only 
on Tuesday or which meet 
8;011-9;50 a .m . Tuesday ,,!,d Thursday. Thur_. Aug. 7 • 6;011-7;50 pm_ 
7:30 o'clock classes which use 
only a Tuesday-Thursday lec-
ture sequence. 
8;40 o'clock classes except 8;40 
o'clock classes which use only a 
Tuesday-Thursday lecture 
sequence . 
Wed .• Aug. 6 2;011-3 ;50 p.m . 
Wed .• Aug. 6 10;011-11 ;50 a .m . 
Night classes which meet oitly 
on Wednesday or which meet . 
Wednesday and Thursday. Wed., Aug. 6 
Make-up examinations for 
students whose petitions have 
been approved by their 
academic dean. Thur_. 'Aug_ 7 
, ;00-9;50 p.m . 
4;011-5 :50 p.m _ 
.... .. D!'Ir ~ July 17. 1m 
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Ulstc;ilD trai~er ·made to ·fit ,disa.bleds' .~.ee.ds 
A '-Iype ol custom~ 
home oouId be !he soIutioo 10 lhe 
Ihoruge ollldoqUIIle housing for !he 
_appod in carbondale, said 
Silas Singh, assistanl to !he deIul ol 
~aIizod Stude11 Services. 
''The Carbondale area 00.. not 
have enough adequate housing (or 
tile handicapped, and !he number of 
handicapped people in the area ls 
inaeuing," Singh said. 
A speciaUy-designed mobile 
hom,. jllllt put on !he muloet for· 
_pped peopl., oller, an an-
swer to this problem , Singh said. 
. The mobile homes , dosijned by 
~a1ly 1I<>m.. ol HinsdaI', ... 
built to allow easy movement in a 
_chair, !he mmplUly said. 
. Singh. who acted .. "!'!"'paid lid· 
vtser 10 lhe company, """,I a day 
jnspectilllJ a trailer. Coolined 10 a 
wheeld\air himself, he said, '"This 
is the answer we've been waiting 
((I' . For the flTS( time there is 
available housing which is com· 
Jilddy free 01 barriers." 
'!be mot ol tile hom., '14", is 
too hiah · (or .tIIe~ 
pod perton In ~ y. 
.II_I~ alford, SiIIIh said. But 
tile trai ..... Ihould be .v .... b1. for 
"'ndi~ penooIto rtIIl or bl\X 
on,,~I;Ot~is_, , 
but I 'm hopeiul thai <ilber ·!he cily 
cr the state or the two in conjtmCt.ion 
will provide some assistance ." 
Si~~:id he hIId ~ wilb ol-
,fiosls in carbondale', pl,aning 
JivisiGn, MIl !hey wa-e 00IIaicIerInc 
~ !he ideo. He said he aim 
planned 10 dioc:uoa funding ol tile 
project .oilb tile ,overnor's _ . 
TheOey ol ~e oouId pur-
...... !he mobile homes for m .. 
apiece, • diocounl ol _ on each 
inlier. if !hey avee 10 buy 10 10 15 
lrailers, according 10 Speci.lly 
lI<>mes. " Many handicapped 11_ have 
,said !hey would !iIre 10 live in one ol 
!he mobile homes, but eIm'l wanl to 
~=!~~~~~ 
~!r :~'""~""'d:r': 0IIII h8lIwaya. _ .... lowe-
Ibu _ .... .oilb tile ooomIer 
.... 0IIII01_ · ...... 10_ 
_ euily -..:eooibl. (rom • 
..,.cIWr. '!be ................ 10 
....... _.1. tile hInIinI ...tr .. 01 
._. '!be~_ ..... 
rmood Ioikt MIl _Iub. In tile kil-
_. tile II""; is _ . 
ThrouIhouItIIe IraiIer .1iIIh1 ml-
dIea MIl dectrical .puII<lS have 
-. ~.,!hey aahbertllldlo!d 
euily (rom • _ c1Wr. 
Repairs made before Apolll!, Soyuz linkup 
(Ccntinued frem Page I) 
" Superb ! Great ~" exclaimed 
SIi!yton. 
It was the rinal orbital change for 
the Soyuz before the spacecr aft 
linkup on Thursda y , bUI the 
American astronauts fac(' seri es of 
maneuvers which will gradua lI y 
catch up with thE- Soviet craft. 
The widely separa ted spacecrart 
beamed to earth Sim ultaneous 
telecasts showing their life in orbit . 
" We have gotle" accustomed to 
it. " said Leonav , narrating a 
television tour of the 50\'U1 c ra lL 
" Now it is our horne:' . 
Kubasov noated pas t the camera 
and Leonay noted : "See Va leri 
swimming around." 
Leonav and Kubasov also ('o n-
tacled Iwo comrades- in -space, thl' 
cr ew of the Russian spa('(> station 
Sa ly ul 4. and r elayed ne ws fr om 
home. 
The men o f Salyul -4 are 
cosmO"<lul s Pyotr Klimuk and 
Vitaly Sev3stya nov . They were 
launched 1\1 a .. ' 26 and hav e lived 
aboa rd the obiting science stalion 
since. . 
Lt"onov to ld Klimuk : " Quitt" 
recent I)' wt" saw Nisha. a r('l alh'E' of 
Klimuk., and we went 10 thc lake. W e 
£oven caught one fish." 
Klimuk called the Apollo-Soyuz 
mission "a veno serious task ." 
" 1 think that all rhose who are in 
'space rjghl now are aware thaI this 
is a grand and grandiosp task. " he 
sa id . then adding a reference to the 
American ast rona uts : "There are 
seven people in space right now ." 
"ThaI' s right. " replied Leono\, . 
"These are the magnificent seven." 
Klimuk said the space station was 
"working perfectly " and " just like 
hom(''' . 
In commentary after the telecast , 
the Soviet miss ion controller said 
the cos monaut s wpre "ver y chip-
per." 
Slayton used the Amer ican 
te lecas t 10 r epa y a pra c ti ca l jok(' 
pulled on him -1n t968 by anothe r 
astronaut. HE' held up a s ign which 
asked in Russia n " Wall v Schirra a re 
you a turtl e: " . 
The ques tion is th e r ecog nition 
sign of a whimsical organization of 
tes t pilots. railuJ"{' to answer carries 
a penalty of a round of drinks . 
Schirra pulled a similar sign joke 
on. S.la y!on during I1ft' Apollo 7 
mIssIon In 1968. 
Stafford l'xplained during the 
lelcc3st that two broken juice b.'lgs 
had given the spat'ecraft interior a 
new clJlor scheme. 
-- If you th ink your TV is like 
lookin~rough rose colored glasses 
from now on it's only because you 
are looking through~ st rawberry 
color ," sa id Stafford, " You'll havt! a 
beaUliful psychedelic colored 
spacecraft when we get back ." 
The astronauts said they were 
aole to mop up much of the free 
floating juice, but some of it coated 
th~ walls and windows. 
The astronaut s spent much of 
Wednesday working with a series of 
experiments and readying equip· 
ment for the linkup with Soyuz on 
Thursday. 
Both the cosmonauts a nd 
ast ronauts will awaken in the very 
ea rl y hours of Thursday and start 
the final moves toward their union in 
space. 
The astronauts will perform four 
rocket burns to move within sight of 
the Soyuz crafl. The spacecraft are 
expected to be flying in formation-
a move Mission Control calls 
"station keeping"- by 11 :51 a ,m . 
EDT Thursday. 
At 12: 15 p.m . EDT, Stafford wiU 
~'fl~:s Ado!lki~gafltaftOcr;':~~~~~ 
those on the smaller Soyuz. 
At that moment , they will have 
accomplished hi s tory 's first in · 
temational space linkup. 
It will take about three hours to 
prepare and check out the docking 
module for an exchange of visits 
between the spacecraft. ; 
Green Earth Inc. still 
plans to purchnse land 
By Ka_ TaRmolo 
DoUy ElY1JIIu _ WrI1er ~~y~~i.~si~~~~~a~ 
public meeting last December to in· 
Green Earth Inc " an ferm the public about lheobjectives 
At aboul 3:20 p.m . ' EDT. IIJl' lInal 
hatch separating the two craft wi1! 
be opened and Staflord and Leonqv 
will seal their mission of space 
diplomacy with a handshake. 
Like diplomats everywhere, the 
astronauts and cosmonauts will 
excha~ge gifts. documents and · 
souverurs. 
The Soviets will give the 
astronauts 8 United Nations Uag 
which the Apollo crew will bring 
back . 
The Americans will give the 
cosmonauts small boxes containing 
seeds of a special spruce tree 
de\;eloped by the U ,S, Forestry 
Service. 
Each of t~ crewmen will visit the 
spacecraft of the other country at 
least once and the space voyagers of 
the two nations will share meals and 
conduct joint science experiments. 
ar~~~~~ ~~:s ~%U~~i~I:!fya~~itf~ 
apart in orbit. The Soyuz will return 
to earth on Monday and the Apollo 
on July 24 . 
Yoa QD't fIIId • 
bailer place ... 
-.,.... ..... Ioc:are 
Foreign student decides 
U.S. not --den of thieves' 
organization which plans to and goals 0( the organization . 
preserve natural areas arDWld car- According to its stated objectives . 
bondale. is continuing to meet ()nee Green Earth hopes to acquire areas 
a mooth to 'consider land purchases , m natural vegetation and maintain 
..yoaJ' ...... . 
said Ch3irperson Kathleen Fralish . them in "a natural or relatively un· HONDAC.A.RE~ 
Fralish said no public meetings developed state." 
woo1d be sclJeduled by !he group Theobjedives aIaoinclude !he en- BILL GLODICH 
~~~!.~:t;:::~ee~~~~,!nfor. ~~:a~~nOfi~~~ffi~ ~ HONDA 
When Iran Motamedi arrived in 
New York (rom Iran a year ago, she 
thought she had come to the "den of 
thieves" she had been warned 
about. Today she laughs as she 
recalls !he incidenl . 
" I could speak no English except 
fer "ello' and 'help' and words like 
that." MOlamedisaid. "Because of a 
plane delay. I had to make an unex· 
pected ,lay in New York." 
Airline officials booked her at a 
hotel where she managed to ac-
cidentally locIt herself in the holel 
room. 
" Who I realized I couldn'l get oUI 
I played with the Ielephone unlil by 
cha""" I dialed '0' . I ydled 'help' 
into the phme and hung up," she ex-
plained. 
When the management came to 
her aid, she couldn't understand 
them . Assuming they were robbers 
Motamedi placed aU her money and 
jewels in a pile hoping that when 
they finally did get in, they would She declined to say wruch lands erganizatim's goala . ~~=t 
just take her money and not kill her . were being considered (or pur- A new slate of officers was elected Pn. 932-631] .... ."ime 
They did nOl take her jewels but did ch= Earth received $i02.826 in ~rl~:y by":'ia:~uir;:tal~~ G:a'id. D a I HOME :~e her .. for spending the June, 1974, when the city council Fralish, in instructor in the Depart· IMPROVEMENTS 
Motamedi is one of 27Illranian ~~~ng~;'!18ai~~'1:.~profits %:~:r,~PG:~~i'~ FOR REMOOElING, 
students attending SdlOOI at SIU- The Jackson County YMCA as cha..iI:man, F~An~, 
Carbondale. Counting the families received $102,826 from the windfall Kames , a dentist and former city 
r!~ i:P;~f~Ei ~;: t~~~~ =~~~ ~~~~~ Boy Salut Counci l ~ua~~:ermro~b~~~ ~~g:~rzs:t~!!r. CONCRETE WORK, 
This high concentration of ~Ir:t:.. ~~t:-~OV!!:~~I :.~~ Fr: ~Uy-tiected officers in- ROQfING, SDNG, 
Iranian's in Carbondale gives supported agencies . Green Earth elude Vice-President Hiram tesar. ]p~lNG, BRICK, . 
Motamedi mixed emotions. 'It is was incorporaled as a non-jll'Ofit who is !he heed ol SlU', School ol BlOCKWORK. CALL 
good 10 be with people from my lCllanization lwo weeks prior 10 !he Law MIl Secretary Gerald Cobrts . 549-'733 
~~~·:;':'~"t~~~~~t~ aII=on~~on~ holding ~~ ~I,!he ~menl ol I or 549-0970 
I ' 
Motamedi refer, 10 Soulhern Hills ~************* ******* ....... it it * * and Evergreen Terrace as " litt e
Iran" because of the large number PEPPERM' INT 0 G .... ol Iranians living there. "EVery.... · L UN E :. 
night you can smell Persian food ~ 
and everywhere people are ...., ,..",. 
speaking Persian," ~e said. ~ ~ 
CCHS board slates meeting, : Thursday Night Is ·Ainateur Nite : 
. . .. . ,. 
budget, proficiency exam talk .. _. ,.-
By _ BudJe teaching ""!'Viet! as il applies 10- .. Cash Prizes, Trophies, The Unexpected. Plus ... . a 
Dolly EIIJpCIu _ Writer salaries. A queslioo 01 proper .. . 
documentatim to wpport a free -tc: 
lunch program is also on the -tc: I lit-
~;~c!!s'~:~;~1~ ::~b;:~an~ ~ '=i~l~ .. 2 5 c COLLINS SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES ~ 
Thund.y in tile Learning Cenler al warrants in !he and builcling funds. .. .... 
C.rbond.le Communily High Hollis said lllal tile <listrict has not ~ ~ 
School, l1li N. Springer St . received its income tax money _ ~ ). • 
.. aal Hollis, business _er, yol, MIl il has -. borrowing ~ 
....,!he me!tlng wiU be open Io!he IDOIlq' from those f\Inds. ~ 8 P M 9·30 P M EVERYNIGHT ..... public. Hollis said _ !he tax money .. ' . • -. •• .... 
The evening', .. _ includes does come _ 10 !he <listrict. tile.. ~ ..... 
_on ol tile proposed 19'1$-" edUcation and buiIding ·funds will ~ .... 
buIII«· '!be board Will aIao hear a .ulom~lic.lly ~ rep.id. The ~ 5 d . I I d It · ,. ~ti~~n :=::"it ;:"~c:: m~ will go - ~ pen a coo, re axe a ernoon ,. 
OCHS. The conlnct with tile Wesl ~ • It I I It P • L ... ~~~ s1!led!he1o =- ~~-ri!:~!.li.""~~ .. In f e com ort 0 t e . epperm,nf oun.,e. ,. 
HoI& said Ibere has -. """,e 0011- ·-~ on !he oosls to move ~ 1Id- tc .... 
fusion among <listrict c..chers cOO- IRIIIistratiGn _tor to • differenl - . ' . . ' . <!'r 
oeming !he nwnber ol years ol ~~. _, - *******1t it ~.~ it it it it * * *. * .*.it. it It it it ** 
~. 
. ~ 
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Red 'Sox lead' East 
close pennant race ,. In 
Hand:. down! 
Doug Pacheco of Columbus, Ohio, 
shows good form in a warm-up 
straddle vault. Pacheco was a 
participant in an SI U gymnastics 
workshop held at McAndrew 
Stadium Wednesday morning. (Staff photo by Jim Cook.) 
Editor's Note: Spurred by 
youngsters, the Boston Red Sox have 
taken a strong lead. Here, as part of a 
~ries of reports on how the major 
league baseball teams stack up, is the· 
.-n on the Red Sox and the 
American League East. 
By Dan O'Hara 
AP Sports Wriler 
BOSTON (APl-Everyone insists the 
battle in the American League East is a 
five-leam horse race. but the youthful. 
free-swinging Boston Red"" Sox are 
threatening to make it a runaway . 
The Baltimore Orioles went into the 
trade market and the New York 
Yapkees dug into the cash box last win· 
ter . becoming virtual co-favorites for 
the division title . 
The Milwaukee Brewers acquired 
home run king Hank Aaron and the 
Cleveland Indians named vetera n 
slugger Frank Robinson as tht' major 
leagues' firs t black manager . 
Meanwhi Ie. the Red Sox made what 
appeared to be a minor deal. sending 
high-salaried a nd aging Tommy Harper 
to California for vete ran utility infielder 
Bob Heise. Boston elected to go with 
kids . 
The kids. namely rookies Fred Lynn 
and Jim Rice, are the big reason Boston 
reached the All-Star Game break 
with a 50-37 record and a 4 th -game lead 
ove r Milwaukee and New Yor k . 
Baltimore is eight gam es back . 
Cleveland 9'h and cellar-dwelling 
Detroit 101'l . 
" We've opened a litt le daylight. but 
there 's st ill a long way to go:' Boston 
Manager Darrell Johnson says . ..It ·s 
nice to be in front the way. we are. 
However . I st ill think this is a five ·leam 
race. and things won 't really start to 
thin out until mid·,(ugust." 
Rival managers in Milwaukee. New 
York. Baltimore and Cleveland agree. 
with Johnson. And ·alJ five are keeping 
their fingers corssed when they talk 
about pitching . 
Detroit is excluded for the most part 
in the race. Manager ~lph Houk is 
rebuilding. and the Tigers don 't figure 
despite a recent winning streak.. 
" All we have to do is start hitting ," 
Baltimore Manager Earl Weaver has 
repeatedly said . but his team still fails 
to hit. " We haven 't hit anywhere near 
our ability this. year. and I 'm looking 
for us to break out. We were eight 
games behind last Aug . 29 and we ~ame 
on to win by two ." . 
The Orioles closed to within 4'h 
games of the division lead, while the 
Red Sox endured a recent 2-5 road trip . 
Then Boston returned home and won 
seven consecutive games to pull away , ' 
The Red Sox . one-half in front at the' 
All-star break in 1974, were seven 
games in front last ' Aug. 23. Then . in 
Johnson 's first year as manager, they 
collapsed. crippled by injuries to such 
standout as Carlton Fisk and Rico 
Petrocelli , and finished a distant third . 
lIInjt)ries finalJy caught up with us ." 
saia Carl Yastrzemski. . 
Lynn- and Rice have been Boston's 
pleasant surprises. Lynn, who has just 
over two years in pro baH after starring 
at l)outhern California , is hitting .342 
while leading the league with 71 runs 
batted in. His 97 hits include 16 homers . 
four tripples and 23 doubles. 
Rice , the International League 's 
MVP at Pawtucket last year . won a bat -
tle with Tony Conigliaro to be the 
designattd hitler . He now is a fixture- in 
left field . with Conigliaro try ing to 
prove himself at Pawtucket. Rice is 
batting .289 with 14 homers and 61 RBI. 
With Lynn and Rice hitting behind 
him , Yastrzemski , who~'ilrbe 36 next 
month. has had a resurgence. No longer 
can opposing hurlers pitch around him . 
He had five conse{'utive hit s Sunday , 
raising his average 10 .313 before he 
took off with Lynn for ·the All-Star 
game. 
The Red Sox lead the Amer~ 
League in hilling with a lusty .275 
average. The pitChing ea rned run 
average is a fat four-plus, bUl no one 
seems worried . most Iy because of Fen-
way Park's short fences . 
Boston's biggest test is just ahead . 
The Sox play two games at homl" Ihis 
week , then hit the road . They will play 
38 games in 35 days. The worst stretch 
starts Aug . 6 in Milwaukee. 15 con· 
secuti ve road gam es. 
Here's a rundown on the other AL 
East Contenders : 
New York . 454J-hurt by injuries to 
outfielders Bobby Bonds . Elliot Maddox 
and Lou Piniella . but a ll coming back 
and watch · oul. There's still Catfish' 
H~ter , who has, pitched strong since a 
poor start . Dock Medich is having arm 
problems . but the Yankees figure to be 
tough . 
Milwaukee, 46-42-Aaron , the most 
dangerous .236 hiller in baseball , is 
rolling after a slow start . Good bullpen 
when reHever Tom Murphy comes back 
from injured ranks to join Eduardo 
Rodriguez. Good hitting. But starting 
pitching is spotty. 
Baltimore , 41-44-Acquired hitters 
Lee May. and Ken Singleton and pitcher 
Mike Torrez in orr-season trades, but 
still struggling to get over .500. TTailing 
three teams, Orioles may have trouble 
moving up, but have team that can do 
it. Could use bullpen help_ If Jim 
Palmer's rumored arm ailment 
becomes real problem , forget the 
Orioles. 
Cleveland, 4O-46-Robinson has In· 
dians' magic over Red Sox with 7·5 
record . However . he's still trying to put 
things together and could face rough 
time in" August 's "dog days." One of 
game's greats. Robby has bad shoulder 
and Indians need his big bat. 
Women's softball team avenges earlier loss 
By KeD JoIuIooD 
DUly EgypUu Sports Wriler 
'the SlU Women's softball team won 
a pSycbological boost in Tuesday 's 17·16 
WIn over Murphysboro, according to 
Coach Jean Paratore. 
"Now _ they feel they can beat 
anybody!" the coach said. 
The SlU team went into the game in· 
tent on revenge from its July 2 loss to 
Murphysboro, 20-10. In th.at game, SlU 
led until the bottom of the fourth inning 
when Murphysboro scored nine runs to 
take a 1~10 lead. SIU couldn 't score in 
the fifth or sixth inaings, but Mur-
physboro scored three runs in the fifth 
and fWO more in the sixth . 
Willie Mays still--hitting ' big with fans 
M'LWAUKEE IAP )-Day·after the game.· promotional wo rk [or a handful o[ 
reminiscing of the AlloStar Game just .. , had mv moment." he said. '" corporations. 
doesn ' t get very far without someone played for t1ie fans and' enjoyed il." . j Mays maintains homes in New York 
mentioriing Willie Mays . Mays played in a record·tying 24 All· J, and Sa n Francisco . where he played 
The former Natiooal League star Star Games and excelled in most before with the Giants:<lnd keeps a ciose eye on 
sho,"" up for Tuesday 's pre·game he retired after the 1973 season. ,, ' just his son. Michael. Ii . 
festivities at Milwaukee County Stadium . played my game. " he said. . " Educlftion is his biggest interest." 
and proved his drdwipg power still is Attired in a yellow leisure suit anI! explained Mays . " Mike doesn ' t tak e 
enormous . burgundy leather shoes .1vlays was in part in sports . I want him to ·get.a good 
" Hey Willie !" screamed hordes of town 'primarily to help out .a televisioD educat.ion." . 
kids as they scampet:ed-toward .the third crew Monday . He mtervelwed Pete Ros<: Mays looks and ta lks the same as 
base foul line where Mays visited with of the Cincinnati. Reds andChicago's Bill alway~ . He's sti ll No. t with many of the 
1975 All-st "willi I . Madlock and did a commendable Job. game s fans .. and !\is -appearance 
an. .e".p ease ... S1gn " I'm really doing a lot of things:' he temporarily stopped an AlioStar Game 
my b~; Hey, Willie, how about an said. 'Tve got plenty o[ work ." batllng' practice. 
<IIutograp/l . Mays bas. been out of the game two " I just shouldn't miss it after playing 
The 44-year-<lld Mays. who shrugged years and currently is doing a vareit)' of [or so many years." said Mays ... , just 
off the recognition, ~d be doesn't miss job~ for the New York Mets and do wbat , have to.". 
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'"I'hey really wanted to win this one· 
real bad ," Paratore said . 
Going into the seventh inning of 
Tuesday's game, SJU led 14-l3, but 
Murphysboro scored three in the top of 
the inning to make the score 14 .. 16. 
With the top of SIU's batting order up 
in !/Ie bottom or- the seventh, Mur-
physboro allowed-two trase hits before 
switching-to its fastest pit.cher , who im .. 
mediately walked two Saluki batters. 
' With two outs and the bases loaded , 
Debbie Eubanks connected for for a _ 
base hit , arid three SIU runs crossed 
home plate. 
SIU pitcher Carol McElhiney struck 
out four Murphysboro batters , while 
walking only two. Although there were 
. a number of errors, Coach Paratore 
said the team played well. . 
Sbe said that in batting practice prior 
to the game, the team learned to place 
the ball in the outfij!ld with much better 
control and consistency. ~ 
Next action for the ~f!I<t _ team .is ·· 
. Thursday when it meets Anna. In an 
earlier game between the .two teams, 
Anna won IH. 
